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During the oppressive warm wentlicr
that ha? prevailed this summer, u far,

the longing desire of every moveable
being seems to he for some resort for
freedom and relief, whither they ran
hie and he at rest. For this reason K

Honolulu becoming more and more
like a deserted village during the sum-

mer vacation months, and at the siine
time many of us wonder why the islands
with their delightful climate and re
putcd hospitality do not attract more
visitors to their tropic shores for the
summer season.

It was the writer's prii!ege last
winter to pay a hasty visit to the gem of
California watering places, Monterey,
with its palatial Hotel del Monte,
situate amid an extent of grounds that
for natural and artificial picturcspjeness
it would be difficult to equal anywhere
else in the world. A faint description
was given in the Press a few months
since, but having through thckindiKss
of Mr. II. R. Judah, of the South.
em Pacific Company been recently
cently favored with two new views of
the charming locality, it may not be
ucemed inappropriate to treat our

raderst to a fuller description of Pel
Monte and its attractions. This may
explain why tourists to the islands are
so lew. It will also give some a better
idea what a strong counter attraction

there is not far from the ery point that
we depend on for drawing tourists from.

The town of Monterey is situate on the
southern bend of the bay of the same

name nearly 1 j .miles from San I;rai:

cisco and is reached by water and by
rail ; trains of the Southern Pacific Co.

broad guage leaving San Francisco

three times or more daily, according to

seasoji, passing through San Mateo,

San Jose, Gilroy, Castroville and other

important towns en route, reaching

Del Monte in leis than four hours and

Monterev five minutes later. The
"Daisy Train," leaving the city at 3;jo
p. M r makes the trip in three and a

half hours.
The time of my isit brought me to

the hotel at 3:30 K i. for the express

purpose of "sp)ing out the land."

The train slowed down at the station

on the hotel gn.unds to allow passcn

gers for the Del Monte to alight, where

the "bus" in waiting conveyed us to tjie
hotel, not 'far distant, while the twin

continued to its terminus at Monterey.

Need I say I was surprised ? I believed
1 had utterly failed to thoroughly picture

to my mind the narrated and written
descriptions of both house
and grounds that I hail
been favored with; fur

great though ii, ,excia
lions had been, I found

pleaajt tuipriscs on nit

THlci without, and ut
totalled, sutoiis provi

sioti for comfoit wiihii)

One takes in at a glani 1

the fact that no exiensi
has br-- spared in
lishing and conducting thy

hotel and la) iti); out it

piuurcMiic grounds.'
The Hotel del Monti

as shown in 'the cut, i s

three storied modern
structure' 3S5 feet in

length am) 115 feet

,itkh, mith wings. In tin
trout ctrvtre. part of th
MMMiacM Uv lobby, 4
by 4V tat, theright hand side being
devoted to the oAice needs, and oppo-

site a tpacioon Are pUy, while directly
1 in faint, a you enter, U the grand "stair- -

eat. Bfflwl riMwdow rut, lengthwise
erf the building on the dtflerent Roars;
tfec fcott tmmm or all being suite and
the tear Mtw wfk. Many of these

" suite eea be connected to serve a tanie
fctaity or party, and all of them are

eeafMV wrnitbad. On the rum hoot,
la aVte right, are lb suite reserved for
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billiard room 25 by 62 feet, and a

ladies parlor 3 by 12 feet at the end.
Parallel with "this and reached by a

hallway and covered verandi is a lull
room 30 by 71 feet which is used
weekly during the season. There is a
spacious dining room .;s by' 70 feci,
a smaller one for children and otheis
for private parties. Kverj thing in and
about the hotel is kept in the very best
of order and nothing throughout the
entire building gave any indication of
the length of time it hid been opened
(now about four )ears) except the
effects of heat around and above the
great fire placs in the lobby. Excepting
this I saw naught to show but what the
Del Monte had opened to the general
public the week prior to my ariival.

The birds eye view shows. the hotel
from the natural park grounds to the
eastward referred to 111 the former
article with sleepy Monterey on the
slopes at the bend of the bay in the
distance. The bathing establishment
with its'picr is also shown prominently
on the beach. This is made a great
attraction to the Hotel del Monte and
certainly no expense and pains have
been spired in any sense of the term to
accomplish this object. It is one of the
largest on the coast, having 210 dress
ing rooms, one Inlf of which are set
apart for lathes, each room haunu a
double apartment arranged for dressing
room and shower bath. The bathing
tanks, four in number, in the centre of
the large building, give enjoyment,
health and strength to those requiring
warm bilhs, while at the beach a long
pier leading out into deep water gives
opportunit) for plunging into old ocean
from the rail or s.tcpj, and a raft about

100 feet distant lends bifety and com
fort to the sport. All tlii-- . life was

quiescent at the lime of the writer's
visit last winter, but from the, satisfied
feeling of lomfott tint romes over one
on entering the delightful precincts it

lequircs no stretch or im iginaliou to
picture: to mind the life and animation
that going on there during this spell
of summer weather. And while the
bathing attractions of Monterey have
been untie so much a feature of the
Del Monte it would be a great injustice
to pass lightly by the provisions made
for luxuiious home comforts of the
hotel itself or its iloral, artificial, hwn
and uaturai attractions adjacent to the
hotel comprising 1 12 acres, and over
the forethought of the management in

securing nearly the whole of the penmsu

t

Ur be) onil Monterey, swing it from
and mid its yrtnes of spruce,

oak, and cypres to provide drives,
shore attnetiona and picnic ground,
that are improving with each successive
year, despite the throngs that annually
come and go. The front or near iew

of thu hotel conc)s a f.unt idea of
what the gardener, art hath wrouglit
from tke wikk of forest growth for the
comfort of Del Monte guests. Looking
out from the front veranda of the hotel,
beyond spacious and wellXept sanded
dsWewsy. aw garden plate of iker

fietween leading to grassy lawns be
yond, where, amid majestic oaks, ni)d
towering pines, out-do- games are pro
vided for, as well as sand bins for the
infantile gucsU of this mammoth hotel,

liver) thing that art could suggest and
wealth procure Ins been made Subser-

vient to the main idea of beautif) ing
a naturally picturesque spot. And
this feature is being extended all the
time, the latest a'ddition, last winter,
being the artificial lake to the north of
the building shown dimly in the birds

c)c viow and which for years had lain
a sort of slough of despond known as
Laguna del Key, but served no better
purpose, perhaps, than a duck pond for
convenience of the neighborhood It is

pleasing to the eye on all sides to see
the evidences ol art aiding nature in
the adornment and attraction as well as
for the preservation of the grounds.
For this purpose a large force of
gardeners are kept constantly employed
in varioas parts of the vast grounds,
available places being assigned for the
different out-doo- r sports such as cro-

quet, lawn tennis, archery, skittles,
quoits, swings, etc. This recreation
ground is laid out for guests in the
front of the hotel be)ond a scries of
beautiful garden plats, and between the

and the Arizona section
the lattei so named from the variety of
cacti under cultivation and which i

hs interesting as it is picturesque.
The central tower of the hotel affords

a delightful view of the grounds and
adjacent country. South east of the
hotel are the billhrd, ten-pi- n and bar
ipirtmcnts, while to the southward is

located the extensive tables, of whose
excellent appointment the writer still
holds pleasant memories for reasons
stated in his former letter. To the
east, beyond thegardeu plats and recrea-

tion ground, and bejond the seclicn or
belt of "forest primeval," lies the race
tratk, while to the southeast of

Monterey, looms up the Catholic
church which celebrated its restoration
the early part of last year. The interior
of the church is said to be decorated
with some excellent paintings, and an
altar regarded as a remarkable fine-piec-e

of art, the work of an Italian. It
is nearly one hundred years old and it

is well worthy the inspection of visitors.
Westward the broad expanse of the
ocean lends its pacific nature to the
scene, while on the distant hiltslopcs at
the northern bend of the bay lies rival

Santa Cruz, with its envied reputation

wan attractive sei-id- e resort and for
its aricd and unetpjalled algw. 'f'he
beauty- - of the scene around one at this
elevation is easier imagined than tie.
scribed, in fact the anomma rivets one
to the sot, holding him sill bound
without giving words to express the
fascination of the icv, but it is indeli-

bly impiesset) on the mind for after
feasts of memory, 'Jttftjiaister of Del
Monte contains many isund nemee.
showing that our people are alive to he
enjoyments and appreciation of wca
attractions and comfort as Del Monte

It ie this rlaitH oa thees.
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perhap"-- , more than the salubrity of.
Monterc)'s climate for the Hawaiian
Islands ncd )ield the palm to no other
place for superiority in lint respect
that makes our people seek and prefer
localities vhose similarity of climate
reminds them of their tropic home.

After breakfast, the , next day, a fine
team and expeiienccd guide was placed
at my disposal, for a tour of the penin-

sular. We started at a little after nine,
driving by the bathing pavilion, then
past the terminal station of the railroad
and into sleepy Monterey. 'I he entire
round of its principal streets was made
and its old buildings and historic locali
ties 01 landmarks vjere dul) noted
There was much of anrient aspect
throughout the town, the buildings
being low, and many of them retaining
their old time tile roofing J some of
them were moss covered with age.
Monterey boasts of the first of many
things in the state as civilization and
progress claimed California, antl these
are pointed out with pride to the en-

quiring vfsitor ; principal among which
is the first printing office, the first brick
house, the old soldiers quarters, the old
government building, old Pacific and
Washington Hotels, tho site of Fre
montb fort with its adobe rums and
dismantled cannon, and as we drove
out to the right of the tow n the landing
place of the first padre, Junipcro Serra,
which is marked by a cross, with the
date, June 3, 1770. The contrast
could not be greater between ancient
and modern arthitecture than is pre
sented here so near together as af
Monterey and Del Monte.

About two miles beyond Monterey
is Pacific Grove Retreat, known also as
the Christian Seaside Resort, Irom the
fact that its founders made the provision
that no intoxicating liquors should be
sold or gambling practiced on the
grounds. The grove comprising over
one hundred acres during the summer
is a village of tents, ranging in size from
10 x 11 to 11 x 14 which can be had,
furnished, at prices ranging from $3.50
to $900 per week or $14 to, $30 per
month. It is situated along the shore,
mid a grpve of frugrant pines that ex-

tend to the waters edge. Its beach for
bathing is, however, quite limited. A
chapel capable of seating 2,000 people t
is locate'd centrally in the wounds,

building, and etensiW
barn and stables arc also on the
grounds. n

Just before getting through Pacifin

fM
tlraienc took a new .shortnuit road
into the m'tjst of the forest, affording a
fine drive oer its sanded macadnviiM.d
road to Ocean lieach.. The Mind blow-

ing fresh helped the cross titles at Point
Joe to be t)uite commotional, the was
breaking heavily against the rocky coast
at this point ; abalone gatherers here
bring out their temptations of choice
shell, or sets, for Uts(osal to visitors
Ueyond this and abreast of the sand
hills are the seal rocks, at times cov-ete- d

with 'these awkward creeUree,
Thence wc drove oh to Cyarau Paint
and tntou.lt Cypress Gr waaec the

if

"L.
trees, iiiiiimu 01 uaving a straignt iJPv
ward growth as does the cultivate'd
press of our acquaintance, thev branch.
generally, bearing the foilagc out luce

grrat sheets of green moss or velvet
and with awkwardly gnarled trunks.
licyonil this is Pebble beach, Chinese
Cove, Pescadero" and the historic Car--

mclo Mission now in ruins.
This Mission is confused, oft times,

with pie Catholic church at Monterey.
Kvcn Major II C. Truman's authoritive
"tourist's illustrated guide" of last year,
s.t)s " Near the Hotel del Monte and
Monterey is the ruins of San Carlos (or
Carmel) Mission," whereas the Carrnel
Mission, one of the first four established
in California, is situated on the Car--

niclo river and overlooks Stillwater
Bay. It is four miles in a direct line
across the peninsular, nearly due south
from Monterey. Its noted ruins attract
many visitors.

Returning, we took a detour through
woods of )ellow pine and oak, parts of
which were of rank growth, while places
here and there were clearer, with grass
covered ground that looked not unlike
our own manienie.

Onlhv-wn- y luck we took-i- n the
water works, a finely constructed
reservoir at an elevation of 150 feet
above the hotel, the roads and grounds
adjacent being as thoroughly tended
and well kept as though it were part
and parcel of a private park. It really
is this in fact for the hotel company
havesccurcd-ashasbeenstated-ne-

the whole of this peninsular, some
7,000 acres, simply as an adjunct to the
hotel attractions, to afford a romantic
drive for the double enjoyment of sea
and forest air within a distance of six
teen miles.

We reached the hotel in goo J time
for hmcjt and rest ere taking the train
for the city.

Beside the annual camp meeting the
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific
Circle; hold their annual sessions at
Pacific Grove. Among the prominent
lecturers and speakers this jear the fol
lowing-- persons, known to many here,
took part, viz: Rev. Dr. Wythe,.of Oak
land ; Mrs. Hannah Bean, of San Jose ;

and Rev. Dr. II G.,Beckwith, of San
FrancUco,

im-vs- t Pacific Grove other points of
eing opened up, so that

coimMSw s will hut .11 III In tin--
r wr

jrtectidaYnfte environs of Del Monte.
l. G. T. '
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Jl U vi Nothing plated so fast

anil loose with the princi-

ples of miltary discipline
before the war as the
practice of givinu commit
sions by liretet. A com

M nission liy brevet, intech
iir.il hngtiage, took elTcri

"in a detachment from a
M main body consisting ol

several corjis." A man,
for instance, nho was but
a simple ciuttin in a
'mum body" might, by

virtue of his brevet com-
mand in a "detachment,"
?e his own major. A

m t ;ood story illustrating thi,
is tijld tif .m old fellow in
Nt.w Jtrun.wick, who, after
miuy )eirs of service ii

the Hnlish army, was but
a. captain of the line and a

major by brevet Through long cus-

tom and the courtesy of the. other offi-

cers, be had been allowed the privilege
of commanding tn his brevet
rank. Hut a young snip, came from
England who had purchased a commis-

sion of major.
"Take your place in the' ranks," said

the young itpart to the aged oftcer.
Without a word the later otwycsL

The man ware almost inclined Was.
tmy. They ware, liowavar, speedily
iatAaajaMj jaaA laauiaja LJ tLMk

lake your 4ae in the ranks," saisWse

Major by brevet to lae majar aflkeliaa
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THURSTON.

(Suecwor lo iirn ft THumroN)

Attorney itt Ijitr,
No j8 Mhcimnt Sunt. ..HnNULVLU

pvR. A. McWAYNB,

VIIYSItH I.V .I.VI .iVHtirov.
Or.liK ANIt UKlDPNrR- - 34 Altlra .treet
Ornct Hot .- -$ to n a m ( fi u 8 r. h

pDWAKD I'KBSTON,

Attorney attit t'ottttnetor itt htir,
Nn i j Kaaih MANti bmncr IfoMnltltl'

fio 6i

-- H0 L. BAUCOCK,

fnlrhrr of the l'timnfortfl
AJ!ms Mefi WVI, DoirSl C

Ha. ioj four 4r ......Hi'NoLiiur.
RllliFNtK N. M tinmaMfwrt t37iSt

T M, WltlTMHVM.D.D.n. S?

Itetlttll lloomi oh toifxtrerti
llnNOluttl It. 1.

OHite In I'rewer'ft corner licit! AnJ Fbrl
StrerM. rntnnct on Hotel Strevl aio-l- 6t

IONATIIAN AllSTIM,

Attorney ntitt Vutiitmrttor t tlir.
ftl'f .lffnf " filAc Aehnottteilufml'Ht,

No. tj Kaami HritRr ... Honoiulu

NO. A. IIASSINGEK,J,
JAyVf 'ffi.r strhHnirteiltfnieitti tn f'oii- -

fN!Rto'Writ, HeWnit'

Vi10ftWlt. rffliTY.

Vs. IT !?
of Dent,

JMhe State of dtiforma ait New iik OrT.ce
at th Jnlc of I'ttliop Sir Co.

UuNOH'lli, Oahu, H.I.

P P GRAY, M. D ,

piirsrvr.tx .i.v svitatcoy,
Office, next tletor to the Honolulu library

q to 10 A M.

OrncKltnURt a to 4 r, m.
7 to 8 r m.

Sun U s 9 to a. m.

RrSIDKNCE.cor. kinati anJ lVnurola Sit.
334 J85

O B. DOLE,

CoiifM'fnr it lir unit Notitry I'tibttr,
nrplCK,

No tj KAAiimtANir SntrKr.... Komh uitr

UT R. CASTLE,

Altnrttry ttt F.tttc mat A'r Public,
Vo. 19, MERCHANT STRRRT IIONOLULl

AttenJ all the Courts of the Kingdom. aio-a- 6i

business nxhs.

Au SMITH,

IiHItartct ami Dratrr in Mtainrare,
Mcrtflm Stlcer-Platc- il Hare,

Jln$rket, Vamen,
No 83 FOHT STKRKT ..,...HONOtULI

Kimra Comliination Spectacle and E)etrlas4ci,
uural Wire ware. Fancy boap, net ure frames,

WoUenholm'a Pocket Cutler), II, I Lrtae'a lLnl
vi Clark a hpool Cotton, Machine 'Oil. alt
kindi of Machine Needle. " Domestic Paper Fashion,

Sols agent of the umrentally acknowledged Light
Running Domestic Sewing Machine,

aio-6- i"

A S. CLRGHORN A Co.

Importer ami IteaUt in Oeneral Met
chamllme.

Comer Queen and Kaahumami Streets, Honolulu
ito-af-ii

A W, PBIRCE A Co.

Ship Chamller and &tnmttoH Mer-
chant M,

No UQt'KhNSr, Honoutll.
Aeentitor Brand Guns anj Bomb Lanceiand IVr

) Diva rain killer 310-3-

A LLEN A ROUINbON,

Dealer In Lumber ami utl kind of Halt J-t-

MatrlalK Paint, OH, XaU.ete.t
No, 44 (Iehkn Strkkt UoNor.uii', II, 1

A1.KNT9 or KHOONRkf
HaleakaJa. KuUmanu, KekluJuohl, Mary Bllrn,

U llama,-Pauah- l and LeahU
At Khimun WharlC tto-a- di

nlSHOP & CO., Bukin

Honui.ui.1;. Hawaiian Island.

Draw R.fluii2. un

THE BtX 01' CALIFORNIA,

SA.V lkNCIbCO.

And lltcir (nlt In

NEW' OKK,

BOSTON,
l

MONO KONtl

M.mivN M. KOrllSCIIII.I)SONS,
LONDON.

DI.COMMKKCIAI. BANKINtl CO,
OF. SVONI.V, LONDON.

n.COSIMFRCIAI. RANKING CO.
CF SVDNhV, SVDNEV

Hi. UNKr' NMV hLANl
AUCKUNIi, CIIKIsrtllUKCtl,

ANO WELLING TON

iK liNKS OF IIRflS'H COLUXIIIIA,
ILCr AND I'OUTLVNK, OR

NI

TruHtail a Gttural JJjutiHf Itmintit.

f ORHWER COMPANY.
" tlmiliJi

li'ttmi Mrrtmuttlrmmi Cmmmllmm AgtHl,
Qi'n.N Stxkt, IIoxolviv.

Orcrn-- P, C. )nn, t., tUwi uj iiuiu(r;lowph IX Caiut, UMturtr wl sucrrtuv. linckjrt
II --a. Clu,l U, ll..h.Hi.nJ It. A. f. Cil f W. ,,

)U uilMf. .ttl4

c. HUSTACB,
(.O.MS.LT WITH SOtXSS a CO.)

sTsrsal m4 .Istl Srossr,
111, KiiasT.r.. ,Uoa. lUuioKr Ihu,

Fsmlly, lianuilon, sadltfiip mwm auoplWt at Uumi

m". N suud. by nuy twaaur, Urdara from
ttM otlWT IUaiidrltHuH .aMNi.

I.WvlKai. Ns, no. tt-- nl

'r c coLmaM,

th.(, MfeAUUl, VnrrUm, Wmrk
esrfas,

HOKOVDU!,,..., .....,,,,,...... .......H. I

r a,

kMMM AMU IMAM,!
trUmr9Tofi Ussiy aasatwsssMi

WjiS.ln.nl seJ'sajeaaTei
r-xJ-

ijfc

rASTLR A COOKB,

Ahtpptntf rind Cantmliitnn Merchrt,ttit

X0..&J KipuSTRfiir . HnioUtt

IMmNTRItt AND DttALtfl. IN

GENKUAL M! UCHANDLSi:.
A sent tor

l fie Hitthtuck A Commny't PUntatutn,

H lMsteaJ, or Wataliia lid nt at ion,
A II Smith A Compart), NoIm, Ktil,

J, M IeunJtr, lltttu, Maui
Hi lliikirburrtr Cumjuny.

I lie kntuli Sugar (.timpan).
IfarrukiiA runtatlm

Di lntrtit IiHiiraitCQ ( ompanj of Sin FrAtmv.
I he? New hiigUrxt I tf Insurant. Company nf lUnti
The; imk Manuf.icfur.nf Company bf Ikmon
I) M VMun Patent i rntr.ft.gal Machine.

h Near Yt)k anj Hemululu Pptkft lin
I he Merchant' tint, Honolulu At! San rranclcu
lf Ja J M Snn CeJf Uated Mf.lK.nM
Wiled !il UibUiter MaftiifUciimnt; CosupJnf
n ii tier r hvhh ?cwinr iiacrunes 9tylt

D Pf ADAMS,

Auetlifiirrr nmt Vmnnlaiot Ifcrchiittt,
:NnJ,4AQcnr rTfr,ti ilt , '4$7'l1or'rtA't1

110- -

HOFFSCItLABGBR ft Co.Ea
ImiHtrler mifl CVimtM't Jfririmtf.

No (! (Ji'ffhSthibt Honolulu Cuiiu, It I
310-i- Sl

PD C. ROWh,

Home 4i tut Hltfn I'ttlnttr,
Fa ran Hanoir, etc.,

Np. 10; kmaSruKKT ,.Hdh 11 i tv
tn-7-

p O HALL A SON .. .. (limited;

IMIfJtTKM AND tiAIkk tS

tin 1 iltntre ami tlrncral Met chain! I t,
Cornkk or Kino and Fokt SmrRTK. HuNottit;

orncRR:
William W. Hall ...... .lVtIJrnt and Mtntger
L. C Able. ,. . ,... .SerreUrx and Irctmirer
W. K Allen. ... ...

Uirectjrt 1 homai Ma, K. O White to-30- 7

P A. SCHABFBK A Co.

Im)mrtct ami otnmttnlott MfrrtmntM,
So 70 MRRCIMNr StRKKT, . HnNillUH.)

aio-a-

p... OEDING.

KjrprrM ami rtraumilti.
Office. No. Si Kin; Stret.
Rest lence. No. 47 Pnnchbowt Sttt.t.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freighl. Package, and leiggage dclmrrj 10 ami from
all parts ot llonottitii and vicinity Carernl at-- -

triition paid 10 moving r itrnilure, uuh
WAOONS EXPrU.SSLV tOR TIIK I'URI'OSr.

Office Telephone. Mo 36.
Hou4e leleplione. No qo. 939--

CRANK GERT2,

Jtont and Hhoetnnket,
Boots and Shoea made to Order.

No. ioj SrHHrr .. ... ... ,. ..Hnsoittt
910-2-61

ti W. MACrAKLANK, II. K. MACFAKI.ANK.

Q W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Msrahant
and Sugar Factors.

"ltt pnti( IttiilJing Quctn urert, Honolulu

ACRNTS .OK

Puuloa Sheen Ranch Co. Hawaii.
J. frowler ii Cu a Steam 1'lowr aitj !rubte Trainwa)

wurka, ueeos
Mirrle. Vaton A Cu'i Suirar Machiner. C,aijhw
OUico and llunululu Line of racket,
Liverpool ana Honolulu l.tne ol racket,.
London anj Honolulu 1 me of bteamer,
)un Fire Oflice of London. 341-3-

IT HACKFELDA to.
Oeneral Contmltaton Afjent.

Cor. tuKT anIi Qukkn SmRBT .. . .Honolulu
aroaot

rjOLLlSTER ft Co.

iThohtale and lUtall Jruaaht and To- -

baeeunlita.
No. so. Nuuanu Sra-i- . . .... .HoNrtLi'Li-

6!

rjopH & co.,
N 7t King Sraiar. ..w....... Hunhlulu
Vpkolatercrt, Itraper and Jiealci in all

kind of furniture

Telephone No. 143
a

HYMAN BROTHERS,

ImiHirtert of Utnrrul MrnhaMilUv from
t'rHHtr, KnyhtHd, Oerutiimy SMit

thi VHltrJ Statu.
No lilJlIK StHIT.i .IIOMOLI'lt

LIVKiAN BROTHBHSJ

VommltttuH Mrrrhmtt.
Ntk,aufi Fkont Smit.T. . ..,.San Imanciuo

31061

JJ B. MclNTVMB BROTHttR,

Urmrrrn t'rrti Hlorr,
Cos. King anu For Sr,.. ,.,.,.. , IIonoi i'i i

tw-3-

UONULULU IKON WORKS Co.,

Unfit KhjIhh, Holler; Snj,ir Mill.
Coalm, Iron, ittiiMiiixt .e.i. t'.lW.'xt,.

ll.ii.ou Ll',,.,. ,,, . . .,
Mail Iter) if eier) tla-,itl,- i nuj. lo ordw

I'amcutir rfiteiiiioii uM la M,.,.', llUL,i.il,,.i-lo- l,
w.K e.Mi(le.(pnih3ktuMtvl wjtif. Jfru,
NO, O. FOWLBR C.J

UEDS, ENGLAND,

r rcmv4 Im fmmtmh Plmn mud tmtt.
wmiI fmr &4el

TOUTAULE TfAMV,VS,
With ot; toUhoisi Car and Locoaaot,vi, S(cUry

ADAPTCO FOR 5V0AR PIsAVrATIONS

frauit4i4 KaUIyay.auti Uwuswjtiv and taitaTrat
rutK ait-- r uuau ijCaaiMitea, 2ci4latsihm; afhl I Hhlvaltntf MswhUafr 1'ofi

aue n.iiiukt sp ptarisow , ilttsl
sMlllKa-- uf tocliuaa.

CauLua uh ltiuatrail-stia- . XIsmJcH and lsaA
irapltt ot Hav ! 'Ulil aatsi Ma.htnry muv Lst srt.

llisi tafttasia sjtlisi W. L. (.UtV'st Bk.a., iCV.IMNiCO.( Acilrsr lu.a. - 4H3--

IOMIT. WATIMMUM,

ewtsj aVPassWsr Mk fWtUpTtt Jafaet"

Mo, tf QVaVftat SfWST ,,.....,,.. NiOtfl.U
in

Tu. at,
n
j m., ace,

BBBBaaLamsasaa.a sslassal Ifssssasl -- "mjwssfssFwa esrsmmv .fsrearV aasvavSaTTaH

Cat lai ATUaMrrs auKas ....Mo. t) Shout srssst
Hijiiotoni. H. 1.

7V

J.alt. im. l I.J.....i!lin. l . i.
H-- 1 KS.iw asss?. ,..,.., j... Haokn.t

'
l ti

ti"P3 n -; ii1) !?? i..j"

T AINU A Co,

Vommliktfn Jtrrtmtttt,
lmprtrrtand tlealeM trt Jta ffAlff'iW Ceneral

Endure?
HdNOttlttt tiat .1' I

tia-- 6t

r EWERS A COOKR,

ttttiortrM ami DnttrrM tn I umhrr ami ntt
Klmt of ttnlhthiff Jhitrrhtt.

No it VuKT StRRRT .. ,l)(lNOIIV
. 110161

T AHLO.

Ilmlrr In i Onn-N- , ltlcrf Tea, Silk ami
;fdnr; (nrnf, lint, Itttnl ami

Shnrn, Ittattt ami I totir,
t'ttar ami Inhtttra

AUa proprietor of It we and Surar Plantaiioni at
Kantir, kovhu, Walpk, Lwa, ard UttU,
Cor Niiianu anu Cmrrif St . Honolulu

c9ffta

f YON!; A LKVRY,

,iurtlo$trt1f iiiift rHfiWafM Merchant,
C6CKhrrWl8C Q9& ST(trr, Hanoi VL

Balei of Furniture, Slock, Real Fetate and Gene ml
Merchandise prom ily attended to Sola affentt for
American and I nropeai merchandise. I I lnii,

PHILLIPS A Co.M
t minuter ami Itfiutetate tteaten in (loth

(ntt, I tool n, hoe, l(atit Men I ar
H(WWft tlnHlt ritncy Ootut, hte,

NO lb KaAHI MANU SfHtKT .UuNOLULU

KK W McCHUliNRY A SON,

DRALIlRf IN

leather, little, Ta'lotr ami Commhiton
Merchant,

Agent for the Uual ioap Coni4nv.
No 1 QURKN SrNKRr ....... ..HrjNOl VIM

8

S. GRINBAUM A Co.M
itnporlrt ami Uhnlenatc Drain in ilea

era! Merchamhe,
MAKftK's IlUiCK ,,.,. Ol'KRH StRRRT, UonoLIHU

S. GRINBAUM A Co.M
f'orirff,ff,if nml Commlaiton 3lrrrhitutnt

Nn 314 California St. San
Soecial facilities fir and tvirticiilar atlenlton naij to

conMnmentft of UlanJ troiluce. 3io-a-

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

iHtiMirterm iihiI Dentrta tit llttiilttiire, C11N
Irrft Tool,

Paint, an Oil., and General Merc'ianJme
No. 74 and , lour Stkkrt Iloiniuiii

O J LEVEY & CO ,

holeale attd Itelatl 1tracers,
No 93 lnRT STKKKT ,i. s, . . ..KohOLlLU

fTchroccripi anj proiMuii ol all la rU. on liand ami
received reculstrly from f urwjn? anJ America hich

wilt be tout at tte lowest market rule. '
Good delivered loauj part tf tlie ct( free of charge
fUaiul order fsoliciietl and prompt attention wilt l

given tollieaanie. ttGsi--

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited )

Money loaned furlong or short tvertodaon anuroted
securit). Aily to- iki r.iN.

OtTico Heaver Itlotk, Fort St. Manager
1225.

-- ptlEO. II. DAVIES & Co.

(.atk Fanion, Urbhn Si Co )

Impitrter ami L'mnmlttin Mrtchatttm. S
No 4 Kaahumant br .IIqnouiu

AOKNTS KOK

Llojd i and the I lveriut Underwriter.
Hnmhand tuition Marina Insurance Companj, a

Northern Awurancc Conipam. a to--

tHOS. G. THKUM,

UtrOMTINa AND MANimACrifRINrt

Stationer, Hook etler, Printer, Itook-blnd-

etc,
An pultlthr of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

In Matiuiicr), Itootca. Muk, 1u and
fjtiC) Good.
fruitr Sntuets Nkak Kuir-L- , llANOLLLUV

G, UMT, It M. DOW. U Wr MACFAH(AUS.

I7BSTt DOW ft CO,

ImjHirter and Mfcntrm In all kind ofJtutc, Fancy and Ottuttett iiood.

I umiture of all kind. Siwi t Mtvlitnei. Minor,
raimntfi. Lhrumu and. I'ms. 1'ictuia trantea and
Cornices to order. Moving and lepalrmfi rurt!tuit
a pecaln.
No. 105 Fokt Strkktm Hokolulu

AIMLUAM McCANDLESS

Dealer in i holer! itcef, Vtal, Mullou, Ktc,
No. 6 Quiten St tar, i.1111 Mavkkt.

f anttly and Shipping orders carefully attendcil to.
LKe Sttclc furnhlicd to Vetvaclt at uiort ntica.

Vctteiablet, tf all klnda supplied 10 order
rLiriiuNK. ,. ., No. if.

S3 j

Inourancc oticco.

OOSTON BOARD OP UNDBRWKITBUS.

C. BRKH'hi aV C.
Age nit for lb Hawaii u Ulinds.

nKITlSH FOREIGN MARINE IN1 .UN
U Baca Loapjuiy. (LliuttcJ)

tm). . ;uvav; jGhxn
The aWvf aent lias reretvel IissirtKtn.t to r

duccihe rti of IntuuiKW Wiweeu IKntluti aii I
1'ixtft In the Pact Ac, (unl ti it.)W prepn--J 1 Usntt pti
cWi al thst luwtat ralca, with a ii1ihImi, Ui
Irriiht per Mra intra. Hfi&

ORBMBN BOAR J OP UNDtiKWK.tbRS.
KAafAhFSRfrC Wi-- a

AkoartMafur the
DrvtalM Bond of UosUnvritef .
Vwiuu BoaUil of UuJftr strlirr .

F(-- r the lawa&an sLinl. 4i

FORTUNAOHNERALINSUHANCBCOM-pa- y

r, a. saiARrM v c , Aoxxrfr
lltst fttWv ItVuUtalUI CutUlaalt), AA autaUi0a4 A

General As, hit, wl iim Iienetai
A etui, a auifKfucd la U rikji affaMt m tiidrt
yS ihpt 1 tlur tifiaC rtaaveubU rate and mi it

favuraVU riua. 1 6
4,

GERMAN LLOVO MARINE INSURANCE
Coauaatv af BtrUe.

F, A.SCHAKtXK S CA.HiVsVXa
Tha alat laeorawa CsMttpaiir1 Itaa eaCaUulaaJ a Gen-- .

ral AieiKry Urt, and the aUteintd, lteiiialAats
ara aium4ii (a laXe kldta astsviiut iW cUn;tr Zt tU
Seas ai ia tfKv4 rauruU iaes l on tW jhu fat
torahU larina, to--

PIRK IXSUH- -H sac csstosajrsl H.mtur. ,
A.AKt;HX,AC&.r. ,

ttouLUos, Sl.rrramlM., ytuuhiu. snj sLveMiwr
aurIJUmt Tvm oi.thM.. f.rurmU brfa.lt

HAMsHHIC Bf BstBW FIM, IMMsUMCB

r. A. MWAJtrMK Ce.AGK.KTJi.

TW stiov. ftns ttavtuf Itmn isMutc4 ajwiin sf ihU
giwH'r V ywsswil w irvu. r UU aUr4 Sl '
llMMam, ou tttm SkMstmnU. IHU. fWj4
atvf m ism. ssws.

N" eBatBttaysWTtLiya
CASTIM CO0KK, A9KKHK.

ihunmtk iw, ,
Taa
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SATtlftnA? AUOnTf,iM

l saturdty Prw r one hh thin

i mc it mihwn published fit nr.
IiuriiiK four jreanithu rrmtaiwoiMijr

a.U K.ited the Mg-h- fnfjfwt. of Ha

w iii. milepehderrt at either party or
. ii.iie An i corweqoerire of it inde-

nt nilrnre it ha never been adequately

i.iortrl lis hlntory i the hidtqry of

uiI x ntlent artion- - mm ttmmu
uiif, the world over When the ron
i in. in behind n. refnrnt agitator, be

politician or editor, loo wiall to

V of mclf a nuffiH'Mii imlc

IHiulcnir either a losing or a wait-

ing ' ne Wltijn the reform rnnitit
mm v s large, or mutant ilhtn it-

self the tenls' of growth, reform is

hound to win When the reform
it a miiaII iititiority of the in

tellifjrnt ami propeity holding l.its,
and (lint Iavi n. n whole is too small

to give more than a support to
reform, nothing lew thin .i national
inor.il awakening cm make reform pos-

sible. The list mentioned condition is

the condition of the Hawaiian King
ilom today and that condition Ins
made the partial failure of the Silur
day Press. We use the word failure in
a qualified sense. The Saturday Press,

as a monc) investment Iras paid I li.it

is, if its income promptly i ould hae
been collected, its newspaper receipts
would base exceeded its expenditures.
'I be propcrl) as it now stands might
still be made to pa) a hir return on
the investment. Hut its proprietor has

had more than a pecuniary stake in the
venture. He has put into it five )cars
of his life in a struggle to awaken the
moral sense of the nation 'I heap
parent failure to awaken that moral
sense has disheirtencd him; disappoint-

ment and overwork hive sapped his
health , and his determination to devote
himself hereafter to the interests of his

family has the hearty approval of his

best friends.

cm Mil oi COMFORI.

Those responsible for the onduct of
the Saturd.t) 1'ress sini e its present
proprietor assumed sole rcsponsibilit),
in September 1881 rhave an honest
right to be satisfied with their record.
In vigor, directness, litcraiy ability and
soundness of judgment the Press hi
conspicuously led Us contemporaries
It has been to the Hawaiian Kingdom
what the New York Nation has been
to the Untied States, what the Pall

Mall Gazette is now to England It
has been I cm r less and ouupolen, un-

sparing in its invective, )c-- t judicial in

its justice; unsparing in its denunciation
of wrong doinj;, )tt the first to acVnbwl

edge the good done b) the lull Its
course has a most instructive and satis
lactory commentary in an .irtic le in the
New orlc Nation of June 25th, last
We quote briefly from that article
" In fact, there is nothing more curious
in newspaper histor) thanthia readiness
of subscribers to close their ears on all

subjects, even to a journal which they
have trusted for)ears, because on some
one subject it happens to run counter
to their convictions or prejudices. It
is only of an editor that people say that
failure to agiee with them on a tingle

question deprives whit he was-o- n n)
question of value.
'I he Nation lost nearly thice thnusjiid
subscribers for refusing to believe tint
Mi. IUi)cs could honorably accept the
presidency at the binds of the Louisi-

ana and Morula Ueturning Hoards.

His term had not expired, however,
btlore the great hulk of the patty were

ready to acknowledge tlut another such
victory as his would be worse than de-

feat," It lost mm) others at various
times for other reasons for icfusmg to
be a blind and unquestioning pattisan.
And even now, while acknowledged by
the leading thinkers of the United
Suites to be the most thougVuInf Am
crican papers, it has a 1 itculation of less

than 9,00a copies among a population
of over 50,000,000. Small wonder then
that the Saturday i'mi among an
Unghsh leading iKipu'ation of seaicely
more than 10,000 has a circulation of
only 500 copies. I he (acrthat it Ins
had a circulation of even 500 copies is

in the highest sense a compliment to
the mtclligetjc.e and integrity of the re-

form minority of the kingdom. We
haul down our flag with no sense of
failure with .in abiding sense of the
ultimate triumph of the principles for
which we. have striven, but with per-

fect willingness that other reformers
shall put their shoulder to the is heel.

MlMl.sl't.UlK KLAiO.Sb.

ITcpros) has been among the topics
of forenuKst consideration h) the
Saturday Piws, duung the just four

)ear. 'I lie propiiclor and editors pt the
1'iv'ss have never failed to recognise
that leptos.) is the prime cause- ol the
decay of the Hawaiian race. 'I hey have
never fjilcd to rtcogtme that leprosy
is a standing menace to the )oung and
the Incvpuciiced of other races. I hey
have continuously uruedthcgovcrimicnt
to enforce moie rigid segtcgation, and
have pot hesitated to denounce the
king and his treatuits for their
shameless favoutisin in pA.inultinglepcu

.tiny mi, !'(

Imi im ihr

viimi.ei
1:at,..!. . ( n.rir

itlili-f- l oC t,Trw ImVf
(MttHt of nun "H

who htm fetretl pm
ril eUi h1 ijtfiet pt rrtv lcau""i
thgltlKkinpon that subjff t I he pir
on! friwmti, fryrophiints and pupt of

Ring KafntitiM tmvr hated the Prfw
fwtiirnlly ti has hurt their nMe and
interfered wmewhel tlh their pre

tig and profit. Hie Sninnlm? Picks

N not failtd to tell kfng ami rnhfnet
of their batenem, ami km drawn their
mural lifecnew tlmt the
whole nation tctognlres; anil Among the
moirt satmftctofy remembrancer ofiti
ondui tors is the fad that they have

never swerved from wlat they con
sidercd the cmirse of justice in
order to make "busine" for their
paver. Many well meaning hut weak

krtted imtrioti have rouie to be
hcvr that the fight against Gibson has
been jKiwder thrown awiy. I hey have
been too timid and too short sighted to
rerognme thut the perpetual picture of
(iihtons total K)litic.il depravity has
had at least this eiTect No English-speakin-

Hawaiian resident is now 1111

aware what manner ol man Hawilt's
remier is , and few visitors, ext ept

those who demean themtelves to h

come court toadies, go away from the
islands ignorant of Gibson's true moral
and mental stature I he men who

have disliked to hear the .truth told
about leprosy, about the king and about
Gibson have been augmented by the
Sprcrkels' c rowd. It goes without say-

ing that the vast monopoly interests,
which have threatened and still threaten
to swamp uitional prosperity, have used
their best efforts to prevent the iiilu
tation of the Press, C'laus Spreckels
is said to hate vowed to crush the
Press, and though its cessation has
been brought about without any action
of his yet he will doubtless experience
more than one thrill ol satisfaction when

he hears that the pitiless artist who

limned his character so perfectly has

at last put aside the pencil.

SUIISCKlllI RS RIIJHls.

jvianv readers ot tins will remember
the Advertiser just before its purchase
by Gibson. At that lime it was a

weehly and often appeared with Itss

than net columns of reading matter.
Since its inception the Press has steadily
rcspcrted the right of subscribers to

their month's worth of reading matter.
It Ins published from 10 to 15 columns
of reading matter almost from the start.
When advertisements encroai hed upon
the regular columns, supplements
were published. 'I he Press may say

without immodesty that it has filled its

columns with matter not only readable
but as well worth readins; as the transi-

tory nature of news and comment may
ever he made to be. We were perhaps
injudicious in so steadily catering to
the taste of the cultivated andrrefined.
If .he Press erred from a business
point of view it was m ignoring the
preferences of the average reader,
to whom the dead level of the common
place is the flowery path of literature
'and journalism. Hut its course could
scared) he otherwise, under the

It w,as inevitable that the
appreciation ol the brain) minority
should have the reciprocal effect of
making the Press writers write their
best. Some of our stanchest friends
have been among the humblest of
Hnwaiians ; others have been among
the most conspicuous. Artisans, iner
chants and piofessional men have been
among our subscnbers, readers and en
thusiastu iaitiaus It is no small
satisfaction to havccnjo)cd their appre
ciation, and to have done our best to
deserve it. We have much to remem-

ber and little to forget. And, in our
good bye, w&iinaycv.l'iim with the poet
Challcn :

Mr liu--t the lunget wlio looks back die must,
And in the viiion Ids no line lr lu.t ;

Hut, full uf thought jiiJ iictlon to tile la. I,
He ccoJi the volume of the mighty pl

1111: imi.r iiooi.vi.v piimi.
"The kiiu; is dead ! Long live the

king"' "1 he Saumhy Press is pan. '1 he
D.ut) Honolulu I'isss will soon be born.
The era) ofncckl) newspapers in Hono-

lulu has piattically come to an end
Messrs, - T. Valentine and Arthur
Johnstone have purchased the Saturday
Piess and Morning Guide mul will he
responsible tor the management ol the
new paper in. every particular, I he
Daily Honolulu Press willbt a morning
paper, issjed cveiy diy except Sunday
It will be a newspaper 111 the best sense
iU" the woid It uill-b- condensed, pithy,

pungent, to the point It will lie inde-

pendent in politics and in social criti--1

ism. It will fight lor reform in a com-

mon sense fashion. It will have no

private wrongs to revenge ; no private-axe- s

to grind , and will rest confident
that in serving the public it will best
prcfit The first number of the
new paper will he issued next Tuesda).

rut: fit Kits iTiii.fWi.x' cowi'.ixr.
lhe popular printing office with

which the Saturday Press has been con-

nected continues. It, will endeavor
as always since its establishment to
seive the public need faithfully and
satisfactorily. It ha turned out in the
past some of the finest pieces of job
work ever exhibited in Honolulu, It
is full) prcpaied to Win out, now and
in the lutuif, quite as good work as in
the past. Its motto will beGcjcKl
Woik ut Living Katts" ndTttili be
perfectly content to forego woik it star-

vation tales, having in mind "quality
not quantity,"

I I Mils' II I It lli;M
H '!'! Im . inf fifili v Iiiiiic of

ih' Hmnrdrty Prcw. ami with this It bid
f" -wrll h fUttttl m1 fr lite
-- mrthty lfe wllemimhell nmnirg
lie ihfrm of the pmi ami although

inNakei lure lire it mmle In iis 1 mine
the good it hat done will lw its

memorial. If all has not been anmn
pliilicd that was clenlgned by its pro
jector, it has ricvetthelM lalwjred tin
ceaingly, on principle, for good, honest
and cTtinoiuical govetniiietit , for free
dom front autoc rntir and despotic

for administration of lawi
without fear and parthlity , and for
segregation ol lepers It has labored
agafn intemiieranre and the laxity of
the government in dealirig with the
liipior question , against shams and
political jobbery, lottery and opium
schemes, reckless appropriations and
ocean subsidies be)ond our means ,

against Hawaiian coinage and epics
tionable loan negotiations , against dis
placing tried and honest oflinals
for tools or favorites It has
urged noninterference in the .ip

pointmcnt of district justices . opposed
unrestricted Chinese male immigra
tion , opH)scd official appointment of
men of questionable rcc fird - thus
placing fraud at a premium. And has
fought against all that tends to weaken
and destroy th nation, while upholding
everything that tended to the highest in
trrests and best development of Hawaii.

In reviewing the romluri of The

Piejs since I became chiefly rcspousi
hie therefor, 1 find little to regret and
nothing for which to apologise. 'I hat
some good has resulted I firmly be-

lieve. Our labors have not been en-

tirely in vain. Hut that mote has not
been accomplished is due to the fact

that the hands of those laboring for re-

form have not been strengthened.
'I here have been too many that have
been trying to build up with one hand
while the) have been pulling down with

the other. 'I he ranks have not been
united, and the fight has been loni;,
hard and uneven.

To those who have stood b) the
Press, with their counsel and cheer, and
to others who have given lir.anchl
support, all honor and thanks are due.
And I gladly record my thanks here.

Thomas G. Thrum.

I owe it to a few true friends, some
of whom I may have no opportunity to
thank personally friends whom I need
not mention by name, yet who will un
derstand for whom this is meant to
make acknowledgement of the advice,
support and sympathy I have received
during my brief Hawaiian residence
They will know what the public will
neither know nor care to know. And
in their judgment of my work I rest
content - careless alike of the sneers of
fools and the taunts of the malicious.
I owe thanks also to many more ac
quaintances who have helped to make--

nty- - work here pleasant; to the Hono-

lulu merchants who have so obligingly
supplied me with information, some
times at some trouble to themselves; to
thoe who made my trip on Hawaii so
little irksome and so much delightful.
I should be ungrateful if I failed to
make acknowledgment to those whose
contributions have given the Saturday
Press value and variety not otherwise
obtainable. Some of those communi-

cations were confidential. Among those
contributors whom I may name are
Messrs. Charles Warren Stoddaid, Al-

bert C. Smith, George W. Stewart, S.
R. bishop, W. 1). Olson, James A.

Martin, K. C. bond and Mrs. M.
C. Kittridge. During the last few

months of my work I have had the
regular assistance of Mr, Arthur John
stone whose practiced pen is not to be
pel mined to remain long idle. I should
be not less ungrateful if I failed-i-

justice to the compositors with whom 1

have worked, most ol whom have had
more to complain of from my "copy,"
than I fioin their "composition."
Finally -- my esteemed contemporaries.
'1 hey .nun have not always agreed.
Hut I trust they have not failed to
recognise in my criticism a sincerity
that rarely failed to do them justice,
a generosity at least equal to their own.

K. S. Smith.

IM JCJ'.VCJ JlirillK
'lhe writer is unlikely to address the

Hawaiian Nation soon again. It has
been his privilege to address its people
something over a hundred times. As
a rule, he has written in plain language
and upon pressing public topics. So
far as he knows, what he as said has
been uncontroverted. He has had to
"take back" nailing of importance. He
knows of nothing that he ought now to
"take back." Two years ago last March
he landed here a stranger. His work

ceases today, when sufficient time has
elapsed to confirm opinions which once
were nopen questions." In reviewing
Ivis two years of political and social
criticism, he finds himself singularly
fortunate in his first impressions. It
would have been very easy for some,
what different circumstances to have
given him very different first impressions

impressions which time .would have
dissipated instead of confirmed.

escaped the false light of the
patac e atmosphere by the very nature
if l.is early connections. He was made

to sec the dry-ro- t in things royal, before
the glamor of royal fellowship made
distorted vision ossible. He lays
down his eif y with no regret for
himself : be has gained experience and
lost money ; he has made a few friends
and abo a few enemies ; but he has
done his duty and (euined hit self--

rtSJMKL

i, Hlittli lli Prrm oiltf mleil inny bf
prewired A long. illwo.iMglttg, up
, fight Is btfote the lirmenf ttten of

,mi(l A vlflory nl the nest Ietlton
will nnl wfft lite Imtle Sttrh a vlelurr
may be tire first of a long serle l.ct
tin hnpe It may he. Hut such a victors
must have many following it. Voting

men of Hawaiian birth some uf I If

WTtllnn Kircntagc are coming to the
front. 'I he old guard arc welcoming
them 'I he fight will he neither 'a
young man's fight" nor "an old man s

fight.' It will be a battle in which the
iclorin ranks will be recruited from all

ages, classes and coudltioiiV of those
who want honest, common-sens- e gov

eminent in Hawaii. The writer hopes
for the best Hut he cannot shut his

e)cs to the discouraging lack of bar
mony in the Independent ranks, the
lark of parly organization, the
lac k of recognircd leadership. 'I he
obstacles to organization, the 1 ouflicling
interests which make inhannouy, the
lack tif confidence which discourages
leadership, are all painfully apparent
Hut none of them are insurmountable
With old men like Rhodes and 1'ilipo,

with mature men like Carter, Nawahi
and the two Holes, with young men like
Kinney, Thurston and Desha, ,the
nation need not despair of leaders,
Distrust the "weak vessels" of the
last legislature and Jhe last compaign.
Trust the leaders who have been tried,
and the' leaders whose recognized
character and ability make them
trustworthy. And never give up the
fight until monoply is taught its place;
until the king is taught to respect the
spirit of the constitution; until nuniMcrs

arc held to a proper responsibility for

all their acts; until both rights and
duties are sec tired to and enforced
upon every citizen, denizen and resi
dent of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

h: 1 r.ititiTititiAi. .iviti.stnrri
We trust Mr. Gibson's pet scheme

to give the Japanese Government a
voice in the internal affairs of the Ha
waiian Kingdom will fail. Japan has
one thorn in its side which hurts its
pride to the quick. It is an interfer
ence in its internal affairs similar to
that whereby it is proposed to let Japan
interfere in ours. Several of the lead-

ing foreign powers hold their subjects
in Japan above the Japanese law.

Japan now seeks to have subjects in

Hawaii above the Hawaiian law; and
seeks, by the improper exercise of con-

sular interfercnt e, to secure for its sub-

jects the justice it fears unobtainable
from Hawaiian courts 'lhe proposal
is an insult to the minor Hawaiian
judiciary an insult that a spirited ad-

ministration would be prompt to re-

sent, or else swift to disarm by correc

the evil which provoked the insult.
The minor Hawaiian judiciar) and in

this vv e do not include the circuit judges,
all lour of .whom enjoy and deserve tjie
public confidence, so far as we know

is composed exclusively of natives.
Some of them are men of little educa
tion, and without the confidence of the
people in the districts in which thev
preside. Sonic of them are men to
whom it would be possible lor unjust
employers of labor to dictate to the
injury of the employed. Such district
judges ought never to have been ap
pointed. They ought now to be re-

moved. We think that their removal,
and the appointment of men in their
places in whom the public has confi

dence and to whom no honorable and
intelligent foreign consul could object

would secure full justice to cmplo)er
and employed. We believe that the
plan of the foreign office obviously
dictated by Consul General Irwi- n- is

a cowardly surrender of national rights,
bad in theory and injurious in practice.

In May 188a, Mr. W. I. Green wrote
to the Pacific Commercial Advertiser
a long letter in which he reviewed the
project of bringing Kast Indian Coolies
to labor on Hawaiian plantations. That
project was saddled with a projiosal
like that uow submitted to the nation
on behalf of Japan. In the course of
comment on the proposal, Mr. Green
wrote as follows: "In insisting on
protectors of the Kast Indian Coolies,
together with the adoption of a code
of strict rules and .regulations, which
they have to see are carried out, the
British and Indian Governments say-t-

the colonies which ask for- - these
people, and very proietly say to litem.:
'Gentlemen. We have no doubt your
laws are very good, and that you are
humane and Christian people; but our
East Indian subjects are a tractable and
docile, but an ignorant, timid people,
who are easily imposed upon, and by
no means able to take care of them
selves; and although your constitution
and laws may be' unexceptionable, we

fear that our Kast Indian subjects
would hardly be able to fully avail
themselves of their advantages, and that
when you tuv e some thousands of them
scattered about in clearings in the
woods and wilds of your extensive ter-

ritories under a five year's contract,
and under the exclusive control otzeal-cu- s,

often harsh and sometimes brutal
overseers, our oor docile Indian sub-

jects would not reap the full benefit of
your very admirable constitution and
laws. Wc mi ust, thefore, insist that a
protector responsible to us tic appointed,
with a full staff of officials under him,
fur whom you must pay. We must
also see that you enact a set pf strict
laws which w wiU dictate to you, and
which our protector must see carrid
out, and which iut apply at any ntc
to hm cUm of your pepuUiieK that

and If ! Ugislnllnli i.r ,inv of lrwf
emvltnciiPi, sbntthl no! lie (t.riiitlatr
in yniir Ilheml roinlllun.n if. it v..ur
affhir. wt rmn not help It Mnfi-.s-.r- .

roHwitiistamlrmj that we imtc ir pm
tertor en the spot, if we heir of anv
complaint, that out rrgulmloiMi nte not '

properly carried nut, ami we have ton
son to think that there ate (jowl
grounds for inch complaint, wt shall
summarily put a stop to the iininlgrn
tion of Ifcut Indians to your rotintry,
and insist iiiwn you sending back' to
India every Kast Indian you have who
may wish to return at the expiration of
his contract."

a hi in: 1 nun.
We quote from the letter of a plan

tation manager "'I he plan now laid
out is somewhat different from the ore
laid .out two )cars ago. Hut I. had
then a very dim idea of the capabilities
of our soil And my c)es never would
have been opened but for the substitute
of free labor just when wanted in place
of the old pscudo slaver) system
Mc t of our discharged Chinese arc
near by, earning their living on little
rented patches between seasons, and
arc ready on a d.i)'s call to man h into
our cane fields. No less than ten of
their little farms have started up within
four miles of here, inside the last two
years, thereby cheapening pork, vegeta
hies and other supplies to those on the
plantation as well as supplying them-

selves. So, as 1 see it, the same yellow
man who knocked the stuffing out of
the contract system is likely to do much
towards solving the small farm problem

that hobby of all the presses and all

the parties while government and
community are scheming to start the
first Portuguese small-farme- The
.Portuguese is a good laboring man.
He has done excellent service in raising
the standard of a clay's work. He is

not afraid to render an honest day's
work, and don't know how to combine
in order to slight in quality or beat
down in quantity. When he attempts
it he is as easily defeated as is the
kanaka." 'f'he above eAlract is an inter-

esting side light on the labor question.

The Advertiser has recently come
out strongly Ami Chinese. Whether
this means that the government is

repentant, or that Mr. Spreckels has
had heathen enough in his, is one of
those widdles that no fellow can find
out at present. We printed the above
extract from a manager's letter not be-

cause we believed the manager's
conclusion sound hut Jiecause ' it

was an interesting statement of
fact. We should have no quarrel
with it if the manager referred
to had said that these Chinese small-farme-

were family men. Wc hope
they are or may become so. Hut we

fear 'they will never be. That is not
tl.e rule. The Chinese who come here
and to California come unmarried and
go bark unmarried. '1 hey come as lo-

custs to eat and cairy away. This
rule has few exceptions. The Adver-

tiser draws a gloomy picture of the
result of Chinese cheap labor in Cali-

fornia and here. It is none too gloomy.
And wc trust its truth may be realized
before the white traders awaken to the
melancholy realization that all their
trade is in the hands of their Chinese
rivals.

rim iwir nr.r.K.
4 Vrrtt tvu )f ruin if ,iiii,ffii iloittr
I am obl!i;ed tn begin my I est letter of my

Hawaii trip with 11 correction sent me this
week by Mr. Kay of Isukuihtele. I quote
from lhat gentleman's ctt,cr, Your issue

of the Sth instant came tu hand the other
ilay. I read it with intenst; but am obliged
to call your alicnljon to two sttlcmcnls which

are misleading. You say tlut I supervise
the planting interests of Mesvis. Purvis and
Homer. If you received such an impiejsiou
while here you were misted. Messrs. Purvis
and Horner are extensive pltntcrs fur the I 'a
cific Mill Company, hut each manages and
supervises his own interests. You also Male

thit'I fenced in ",000 acres of woodland". I

wish I had. The woodland belonging to the
company is about 3,000 acres." I cheerfully
currect the erroneous natcimnls of a previous
letter. I must explain, however, that I meant
nn disparagement of either Mr. Purvis or Mr.
Homer in intimating that Mr. Kay an ex.
perienced planter as well as manager was
furthering the interests of the Pacific Mill
Company by aiding with practical advice the
company'" two planters.

When wc reached Maria a storm was on.
The long lance-hk- e lines of rain came pelting
clown. My hori-- was as wet as if he had been
swimming and, inside my iuIiIki cloak and
rubber pu, I s steaming. Hut Mana
opened its hospitable gates and the Carl of
Klldaro as Mr. Parker's clerk is sometimes
called came out to meet and tell me-- that
dinner was already served, I spent two days
at Mana all of which time it rainol without
erasing. The slorai was the most severe that
had visited the region for years. The Wai-mc- a

stream was unfordable, part or the day j
and llonolulan school mistress, enjoying her
vacation at Mana, was obliged to wait a week
bcfoie returning, as it was impossible to con-

nect with the Kinau at Kawailiae,
It was an intolerably rainy that I remained

Injuriously within the gates, I had meant 10

ascend Mauna Kca. But what good could
have resulted when the rain iioiiled thc'hoii-io- n

to a radius of less than three miles. to,
the promise ol line weather being at vague at
a ministerial auuranct, I rode on to Humuulu,
on the morning of the 14th of April.

Man and its tributary ranches carry some
jo.ouo head of cattle, exclusive of lhe wild
ones. Many sleek, contented. tooling rattle
were grazing, moving uf ruminating along the
way to Humuulu. If they hail not been con
tented looking, I should have thought them
" inotulious ungrateful)" foe the grass in which
ihey fed. was of eaccllcnt savor and without
stint. The estate sells or kills about 5,000
rattle each year, of which aooarc consumed
on the place.

As 1 fared further, the dead tiers become
! arul lhe living cue Increased. I was riding
IMougli park-lik- open, cnirHy wooded by
kew olj and young, though leuet tree
aborted awiutt lawm oud bore and tbtf

t I

"Itli'l" I ' 'i. , .,, mil, ,

'" """" "'"' if ' f
" r !' ' ' "'" " '"&!
",'.,"' ', ,..l '', "'iri Thrill mim

!" inii i.t.i . m.H m hMof rhId
"'' ,,''", """i. 'h pnuio tern ami the
ro,.'n" &" ln,Mn ''",lh "' "

1 was almitt 1 r vr Ntt I icuflit.l I In
nitmlu llwcp Sutton

1 l a ileHtjlrtfril ptoiwi enlil ertmrgtr In
ManWM t nrftrt, nwrly all lhe yrar rmiml.
.Mr. T. W. (IWf Is manager and Mr. Conrad
Menke MatMflm manager. Their head tTVer

iter wln I ws there was Mr. Alfred Deter-111- ;

nneof tlit ini espcrtcneed cuugh-ridt-

builcvtk slH Ami general ranchmen on the
htamk All three are line riders and all
cnthnahtMrc maantalflerrs, tmMfnfc the rfrore fir
leas riTele ho dwell itt Ihr tea level In mild

corn a well they may A fine wool-dia- l

iMtl len completed Jtnt before I nriivrd. It
w talnrday; ami that evening the new build
Ing was to I "opened" by a dmce but the
rain prevented the reatitalinii of the gesod time
planned. Two friends of the inanaectj had
ridden over from If onnkai. Hut, except my- -

sell, all the others present nt the evening's
feast were employees of the station, tegular or

iirrgular; and nnta wmnan was there. How-

ever, the evening was a merry one, good cheer
ami good spirits, singing, the spinning nf ver

bal yarns, ami the re fighting of rcmlnesccnt
bitllc, made the hours from 6 I', vi, till mid-

night piss swiftly, t slept lhat night under
heavier htahcels than I hid before used

on the islands and slept "like a lop."
lhe stitinn is centrally located 111 a tiact of

nearly if not ipule 100,000 acres. About ju,-ex-

acres n( it are grating lands. Last, year

0,510 slice p were sheared on the ranch This
year the clip will be lirger. It averaged 7

pounds to a sheep, some old weathers sharing
as high as 28 pounds. Last year the clip was

sold In Kugjaiul, the year before lhat In Cler- -

uitny. It will prolubly goto i.ngianu tins
year It being taken nit at the preyert writing.

'I he ride from Humuulu to OooUala was

over a new trail, cut through the-- virgin forest. I

had not before rialiml how dense Hawaiian
woods may be. 1 saw no individual trees in It so

fine as many 1 saw in Kau ; but the forest as a

whole' gave one an impression of vaslness akin
to the feeling one his in portions of the, red-

woods of the California Coast Itange. Koa

and nhia lehua were, of course, the chief trees
of the fcinst j but .i vsst relime of other Irees
accompany their chiefs. Much of the ground
is covered by a dense growth ol wild raspber

ries, olona and poha and several varieties of
ferns are common, among llicni two climbing
ferns, one delicjte as nuidenslnir end of
scint growth, lhe other coarse and luxuriant.
Wild bananas grow in sca'lered clumps, few

of them show ini fruit but all noil) perfect in
leaf ami most vividly green. A few unseen
songsters give note, lint for the most part
the silence' was profound. I passed a deserled
camp where two trad had built, their
"lodge in the, vast wilderness" vast in length
if not in breadth, for it stretches from Walpio
to Kilauen. Their leaf covered shelter were

airy and yet comparatively dry, I should have
like I to stay all night in one, had the weather
been less gloomy and dispiriting. The new
trail was old enough to be very muddy. My

hore-- sank knee deep In the mud almost at

every step ; and when he reached John
Wright's comfortable stable, after some four

hours nf it, he wasas glad to get there as I was
to be-- sealed al Mrs. Wright's most appetizing
Hipper tabic. I hoie some day to see the Ookala
woods under more sunny circumstances, to
climb Mauna Kca and see from its summit the
confines of Kalakaua's Kingdom.

On the morrow I rode hurriedly towards
H1I0. I hope some day to et fool in lovely
H1I0 with a fortnight's vacation at my disposal.
tlut I may be the better able to do It justice.

I hope great things fur Hawaii the island
as 1 hope great things for Hawaii the kingdom.
I hope to see the island girdled by a railway.
Or, if lhat prove so nearly impoisible as to be
impracticable, I hope to see a railway from

Kukuihacle to H1I0 and a wvgon road from

Hilo to Mahukona. I hope to see llllo harlior
crowded with foreign shipping ; the gulches
and slopes of windwarii Hivvaii yielding their
abundant products ; the valleys and uplands
of Kona, Kau and I'uni yielding their perhaps
different yet not less abundant products also.
I hope to see Hawaii peopled with a home-lovin-

contented, frugal, pros
perous and progressive population, who shall
abide by and be protected by a just and gener-

ous government of thu people, for the
by the people 1'etlnps I hope for the
Millennium. K. S. S.

.J i lltatortc Hcrap BomK,

On the fmt .lay of October ifo, Uuu. H.
M. Whimsy, (hen as no oit tntstcr in chief
of the Hawaiian hlaruU, issueil the Hut
Kcncral notice. Since that time
many nuticri of importance have been Kiued
by the office, and vanoji letter?, articles and
enactment concerning the pott.il service have
been published. General Whitney
it now at orl un u scrap boot, which will In

chide m.n. of tic notices, letters and enact
tncntialMte referred to. Ihehiuoiy of the

I'uU Office 11 one tlut will repay the

writing, and wc IruU s)mc of our esteemed
contemporaries will do thcinteUe the credit
ami the public the service to write that history
as it deerc to be written. We hope Us

gentleman whose zeal and abllit) u so well

htttnl to carry on the tluhft of the postmaster
lieneralship may long be spared to it.

ilclu Jlbbciliscmcnto.

pOR SALE OR TO LET,

Surniliil or unfuntultstl, tht latf uil(l Auvtiu,.! (SV.'III. r IHUII, U
NArilVN AUSTIN,

afil.M Over Uisnof X Cut IIanit.

1UTANACERS NOTICE,
All accbunta Ju thf Sal l uv I'aua an ils.uj

(1 ba acttlnl inimtiliaulj All unEsiisl subirnutkifia
oraJertiHiwnlillconulctll) Ihapallv IIoiki-lul- u

lrcu. i.o. IHKUll.Masa(. SslvauAV Pruts.

General iabtrtietmtnta.

Panthcoii Stables.
Corner Fort and Hotel SUccU.

TjaaVa) MaSBB .tavfa,

Livsry, Itariiaf , aai tale Itttslst.
Cairiagrs l Wwa as alt Vmus cf tH day uf night t

alauL UMivtyaissas uf all klout tx (avnUs goijiy aruuiul

BavcassVbl SauitV HtKa for UJim 4aut Sav
tkiaws. Cuarau4Md nwiU.
ltlf awi sin ,11 owahis Utt 4VWa ami ascurtManrtia( bunt lu I aa 4a4isv (a aloai

U avcsirsd U ss4al arraaftaaatMa.
Tav Laasg BmjkIs BaSUiif Hmh saa a))s

ba attfu4 far patstat i tscstf muu l aniaa L, asavJiiiiiaT
MiKaotaW

Ttlt'HO No. i.
Mt-- si. .JA. OOBB. lMtjM.

lr)fllCdI ullCVllGfllUlllcj,

QA9Tl.lt A COOKft,

llntl M I
U

WonlJ f IttMlMJolfttO'l t.ifits anj
vailftl Shirt f I

AUHlcJII.TUIlAI, IMM.KMUNTH,

I mtmtmf of llw mirlvil(J Pf,t 9trl

lli'vukhitf 1'hnr,

Molmf bit I HtlM, in.! ruQ!nj I lot. Mu-
tiny Sllil l'l', I1 si.es 1'lsoct, Jr , t'ulll

viturs, flirt 3riiiri.

John Deoro'a (Jan flow,

I'UnUrt' lints bf It t LM mke.

MISSIONS' (HHIK.UI.D CANE. KNIVtS

1 40 l .,ar. A,nt Slucla ik1 SimJsi,
'Cratn Hus Cknsl llsrruwi, Oa

Uows, VtWs, CliAtos, ltna
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirement!.

HCfJAR BAUH, SUUAH KEUI,'

Cuuibeilssu.l Uuiil,

Sperm Oil. CylinJtr. Ij. i

aiwl ktiGeiie Oil. I .ms 1

I utttcAlor. l'lu fit Liitu. U
Lau lit tan?: lM-to- itt

S add J 1 lift, allMi.nr.ijil
ViruU, MtAin Packing. t

anil Round India Kutjber,
AtUtlo a iI boJU himic,

U I'Ulkuitf. IlkllA kit
Ur ltvs,yi lotliivli. l'tpsr

it tic Coil) hug, Nul inJ
Wuvher, finished, Muclaitf

Itolts, All iji. Col t p ' J
lll.ict.4itil.hfc hhiMtr 1 utttl

Ctupeiiler't Hammer, Puns
lullcrt, int. lift, 8 inch lit

24 itiilit Arml. 1te, lube
fatrjeiA, (jriiitbtou, l!et

American liar (run ami lu
blcel, UuiMerit IUrJtre,

ill kind and ntjle. Hub
buck's Paint t and OiU.tjw

alul boded. Sinll Htinli in
Oil, tn Urze v Ariel), Dry

t'Aints, Umber, cnrtun,
Kd, Othrei. Meulltc. At,

Whiting, Cenaaii Windciw
ait id Me, MatuU Ku

Staple Groveviett,

No. 1 audi Flour, No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory I

Pure English Spices. Condensed Milks,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The Vat
are Hrrortir Ottf ttrttott'm On
trifutful UitiiUHt 14 men, Hubbrr
Sprint it tut CVinnM Itrnkr just at

and. Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-int-

Ac , Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molassei, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centnfugala Complete,

ALSO ON CONVIONSIKNT

California Hay, IlarU, Potatoes, UarrrU
balmon, II ami, Abtv Mixture fur Boilers

and Steam Pipe, v cheai, Ken.e Wire
and Si j pi 1, CaWanued Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

WiLok and OibVs Automatic; biugrr Manufacturing
(Xiupaii), Aivited: Kchiingtuii Company, ramdy;
Wilson Machines, the best atiotunem to be found,
and at Uoiium 1'rits.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
ork and San Francisco.

1 New Traotiua KiMilast powar.

Orders from the uhei IsUml filUd at tie Rales and
with duiMtt.li 35T-6-3

w ENNER & Co.,

'MANUrACTUHIMO JKWfXERS.

Have at the old stanJ No, 911 Fort Mteet,
with a new and carefully wUs.ted Movk of

Fine Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,
Sleeve Suttout, Studs, Ac,

Indies would da well to call and examine our stock ol

Uiatcclets Ihoovhes, lAKkttt, Vanms. etc,
which were rtprrctally kclecttd to suit the

market

KUKUt AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

Vh rt pan-tu-g branch of our business we itgard as an
Important one, and alt obs entiustetl to us wUl

La secitd iu a manner second lo uoue,

' Engraving
Of evervdSsut!ontone id order, PaUilcuUr aitt

tion U paid to or Un. and ob work from the
otfter Islands.

S;

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
FonrwiiKKr,

(OPKInC HODIjS hTABtLS.)

o
Hw si ShNiH hi tM its IfvtMltM

boo. tn ika atoal (aorljuajtltkt nsaaastr

Bseiag a Tnitiag Sasst a nisiilty
Our Haias .ill b. rtaaonabl.

Ilia luvlarslatHul, ravtiss LsnialiS asis lk tularaaS i
arr, jarsaa lu4u .a abosa atop, aoutlta a abtxiott
lusca U rha UUral atrunaa Uo.asl on tb las SVas

Mr. J. W. McDasuM racatWsvst Uv, UauWaa

Asrd awl aMfstasasv. astr kia Hsustaaaia. Sasan
at tax HaststaWss aUBilllsatat tasa (sst sMa,.

JaT Moors lalutn HI Im aao. auj ratiuiiail al short
aoSK .k.n daauaJ. I. W, McUON ALU.

ENTERPRISE

C i llak, l".ilta.laT ,U
MaoUlts aaJ Itulaa slavtaL TH,aaal
aaaaa U sala a4 aa4 vawlcssS aaat aaia)

0.

V

,,' I. '-- o

V
urlloit filled.

Regular Cash .Sale !

On TlttmHDAY. SKI'T. lint,
m n i swr lMorn, Hill M M l sii'Skxi,

I3KY GOODS, CLOTHING,

toifet, U&r hMti Mr , rtu.

lOUHIII lor,) r IINMTIJIIK.
, lllr.( t.KIKYt

Ml lnrlnrrr.

Sugar Bags at Auction,

Un FRIDAY, SKPTCMHCK tlilt,
Al our Sstltiruoit t n noon, will It ft PaMle

Aurtioti for t mnt uf wliotA n may concern

50,000 Sugar Bs
IN COOII OKIlKR

I.IO.VV X ..''vf,
.Iwrffonfera

EVENING SALE !

THIS SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29TH,

V .still .til 11 I'uUc Ami lor, it lh

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, TORT HT.

An Asiurl merit uf

II uw4 furtttthlntf llvottt, Vrotkmt y, Olu
umr Joy, Kir., Kr

LiOSH Jt l.Kf'Kr,
Auctioneer

VALUABLE

Land in Honolulu
For Sale at Public Auction.

Uy direction ofANIONE I'hKK), w. art liirtructrd
10 Srll al !'i.ll c Auction

On SATURDAY, AUGUST 99, 188ft,
Al our Salerooms, at I M , Call tliat

OIIiTXIN LOnJ OF ULKD,
biliuted KaiiuL U, Kwnolulu Airm, and ties

crtbs--J as follows .

Cuinmenciiiaf sst ll.t. tiM t'l corner uf llus aiid lunntiu
South 3y' ter,oue ilint, thirt) live feet along rood
which lies between this, lot and the fish pend called
Faaoao! I hence Scutb it to' ait two trains aa feet
joining I ualulfj lot aiM St Loii School House tot
to river, thence .North w h At iwii chains thirty fret
along rlvtr, ttienc North 64 West fifty two urn
twelfths feet to iUce of commencement, the but two
cvmrs.es linr along Kauinak)!Ii lot, containing three
numireu anu ninety i.unoin4.

'1 itle perfect term cash, payable In U S, (JoJJ
Com, and deeds at th expense of the purchaser.

MAT For further parilcuLrs"inqiiir of

LIOSS ,r LK9'J9
4ttrttnarmt

Cciicral Jllilicrliccnicnts.

M. W. McChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now lauding

Per iilaraQcir''John" S, Sprek&lfl

LAkoE SMirMINTS o

Ansorted Mcrctundlae
Consisting id pert of

Bbls Flour, Culdcn Gate.
libl Flour. Kl Dorado

Sacks Wheat, Best,
Sacks Barley, lieu,

Sacks Corn, Bu, Whole,'
SttAi Corn, lieu. Cracked.

Sacks Bran, Coane and. Fine.

Sacks beam While,
backs Beaut, Red,

icks Beans. Bayou.
- SacLt Beans, Iforte,

Sacks Haans, loaia

Sari Oiuoni. Best ltr Jikin
baiAs I'm 4 of s, Bee In Guauiee,

Cases N'tcnacs,
Cases katra Soda C'rmikrr,

Cat4a Mtrltum Bread,
Cases Creckvd Wheat, ralh, bags,

lates Coin Meal, white, to lUtags
Cates Oat Meal, to lb. begs.

Case Corn Si arch.

Casks Uupee Hams,
Ca.kiCI AHasns

CeteaK. B,

Cave s r air Lard, 1 lb. pail.
vases rauoaiiav a miu, siiaa,au,

Cases f attbank' lard, io lb peal.

Cves hllnes Butler, In tin,
llalfbbla ttulttr, Ptckle Kqll,

ur cuner, ricsif ttou.
Half firkins Butter, Glk EeWt,

Qr, firkins Butter, Gift lvi.
Cases NetrCfcevee

Boies and bdls. Sail CoJnu,
BbMiercesColuntbla River SalmM

Cases rtesli Legt.
Ca(. liumlry Starch,

Boars Brown ..aurKiry Soay,
tlorens Urouuit,

Pure Ja.a C tTee, KoaaeU an4 CttvumJ. ilk line,
b.uki Cren CofTee,

Chests Japan lea, lb. mmh.
uutusjapten lea, H ro. pa

Bom Raisins, London Layers,
U boaae Raisins. Losulon Lsr.

Vi boeee KaUUs. Losuosi I
fcu.ee aUisiaa, 1

Druine CUroo.
w botes Curreals,

Case CbocJait.
Cases Ubed HcUet,

Ca bakaa, aau.tnl.aH alniV
PallaMtnra Uaal. Ataaoasn,

Tin. Minn Uaal, Cuilii, i.

Saala ka faaauts, .
Sails Laalith WaUxus,

aacla Soli Shall AlraonJa,
aacas Tiaaa fKaaa, .ilia laraa.

-- .T
Cas Califufala llonay, J slas. i

lasaa Mms ari.ua., IniH catuaM
I rwsa, J.Uiaa a4 Vaamalat.

Kalaa Wra,us raiav,' una uaalrtr

a uah a AsaoaTMaaT at n

i Mkiaa, Ooas JSsIsst.
HatssaaasTaUa, fnmf!i

.i,uUi, M f,Mh W,M " ftTi.
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SATURDAY AUGUST .,. i8?s

i.oa.n. .: .v.

Mr l'retletick V. Sfaifd formedy In
h.irn liere, It now In Uar.gVuny, un

llir t).nly il'nri.h.
Mr II N Wlf.RAlr, fur five )eir finglit

minantr of Ihr l Sl'Ain Navigation
Couipati), lu rnigncil his potltlun. He pur

pxfrt lu go in tlif ciial fur a trip kcmii.

Mr. C'lutln lllnti;, nephew of Mr. II. J
Noltr, hat tent hi uncle tu plctum uf Grr
man ceneit one a limine ami land view on the
GermarT cuat ami the other a iright.fcene in

winter. The work shrmi talent I and HoM

Nolle I proprly7,oKl,

'I he lolrtciiplion lilt for Sii;nor I'urinl's
oprrl season are hcint; rapidly filled, and it i

highly prohable that when Mr. Joe Wiseman
leturni - the project will he ierdily
liushrd to a tucccful contunimation.

Any ncconcl'hr.ni! clothing, for men, women or
children, that it not desired for any other ,

"ill he gladly receded L) Mrs. Anna
Hrecne boulhnick, at No. 4 Adams Lane and
will be dUtiihuted where it will do much goodi

AIo any reading matter.

Mr Aithur HroHii while at the Volcsno
made an excellent tketch in wter colon of
tlie New !.aL.e and tfalemaumau beyond.
I.ait 'I'uevlay Mr. llionn made nn early
morning sketch of the Nuuann Pali. lie will

take both J(etches to Indon where they will

be ued for nioding stereoscopic views of
these two famous localities.

We regret to say thai Minister Paul

Neumann, Mrs. John Nott and Mrs. I)c Jean,
late proprietor of the Parisian Restaurant, were
painfully hint by being thrown from their
berths- - on the last of the Alameda.
Minister Neumann's injuries were serious
enough to confine him to his room when the
steamer lift. Ills friends, however, hoped for

the best.

Messrs. Ilenson, Smith & Co. send the
editor a lmltleof one of Kicksecker's perfec-

tion perfumes, anil a pretty little card setting
forth the virtues of the Kicksecker goods
generally. That manufacturer modestly claim
that bi, tooth brushes, perfumes, soap and
face powder are emphatically "the best on

earth" -- which is as much as Mr. Mather
claims for his verse.

Mr. A. S llartwel! and family will sail by.

the outgoing Alameda for "San Francisco, en
rouitf for Itostoit, Mjuichiitis, near which

city Mr. Mart well will locate on the old family

homestead. Many will regret his departure
and the Hawaiian bar will lose one of its
oldest 'members. Kev. lames Bicknell, of
Hawaii, has purchased Mi. Harlwell's resi

dence at Puunui, Nuuami Valley.

Mrs. Wallace's Academic School for "UirU

will September 14th. This school

Ifords excellent adsantagea for a thorough
education ami has an extended rourse of in-

struction. Pupils arc prepared for colleges in
the states if desired A few lioarding pupils
can be received. Mr. Wallace refers to many
prominent citizens who have had pupils in the
school. Pupils received from ten years to any
age.

The secretary of the Grant .Memorial Com-

mittee has, concluded his work, basing paid

bills amounting to $JS.t) and collected sub-

scriptions of 50 cents each amounting to $35
He sends forward by U.I- - mail to Mrs IT. S.

Giant copiea of the Bulletin, Garette, Adver-

tiser and Press, containing accounts of the

memorial eseicises, ti.eether with a letter of

explanation, written un behalf of the com-

mittee.
What has become of our native stevedores

or 's Poo la" men? A contractor remarked
recently that three years ago he cuuH take
his pick from four hundred men. Now they
muster but about eighty. Referring the above
(Question to Mr. Henry Waterliou.e, president
of the " Poo la" society, he says they are scat-

tered now In different paita of the island. At

their last gathering there were three hundred,
011 the occasion of Queen Hoima's funeral.

The game of bate ball played last Saturday
diew a lame and enthusiastic crowd. The
first two innings were well ami closely played,
but after that the Oceanic had it all their own
way. Considerable chaffing, while players
were at the bat. was done by outside parlies
which was entirely. out and which

should unprohibited in the future. Want of
pace excluded 4 long account of the game

'which' was long and tiresome, resulted in the
following score, Honolulu to; Ocvnnicr, 31.

TAe Nntnlatr tHir.
Mons. Jules Tavernier and .Mr. William

Horace Wright have In contemplation an illus-

trated work to he called "The Rainbow
Land." Mr, Wright, long connected with
San V'ranciscu journals, i an caticiicncal
wtiter, a born worker, and socially a (lower in
any enlerpiUe. All Honolulu has come to
have an interest In Jules Tavernier, Ills pic

tuies have made him friends among hundreds
whodo not even know him by .sight, ids "P

w3W

ulation as a painter U scarcely greater than
hit vogue At a good fellow. Th tact that he
It lo lw jhit plctoiial soul nl the work is in
advance an tiuuiaiice of its value.

The work wilt consist of about 501) pages
about to by I J inches. Of these some 16

pages will be chromus. The other pages will

b illustrated by black and while tincograph
cult and vignette llliutratiw of all that it
most piquant and most picturesque in Hawah
Un life. l"

The'lcller V,eM will conslu of descripure,
statistical and historical articles, as condensed
M possible )et wiittcn In the best obtainable
style.

l is probable that the work will be issued
to July, 1S86 although the magnitude of the
undertaking may delay Its completion a fc

Booths beyond that dtte. "

Wc at gld to be aide to stale llut this
watt will not InterfsMC with the "lllusiiatrd
Wavad-feo- of HtswUan LecaUtUt." U) be
liana)! as tsoa u polUe.by Mi. II

IHr f

Ar llittttrmm llhumillll MtsMfit I'Iuh- -

lutitn limmUhn llrtiith lltil mvf
liihiikH Mtiittwiml Ifnnrh

thr lllilr Ulnar.

tMj momlnf, Antu' th. wr lmd (air
writ to Konmilliill, Its broad plains nd t.mt
hR Wilt, lit sandy beaches and ro.kt inbis. mifnlirrs of the family, and btwlrwd ihe fresh

ttwrly verandas and hmntatit bath, Ma wlrlr nnm of the at. IV nest miming wr wer

bh and aomfitwstjs) end rle northward. the saddle by en nVlnrk and away fot

tt tmmhf a Milan of nnt firt ilay'a rmii- - the mountain. We cllm!nl a long spur in
Oaf jolTyBOOrl hull, feed Ihown, rorlf nhrcemisl rM whleli pre splendid

lint, Mi trfti nmriifw from the elevation of one view M new valhns of gririnr and hill land
f- -f the Irllir of Jack and hH big spurt tlwlnj; and apistd .i the sea snore ptatm Iwnntllt us

gtltf as he hitrnmrd .nai l.es of Hawaiian
or entertained as with local lihtoty and

Wr joined nret the uilal)its, sitlt
plMMintt and wild tuikeyti from the grata,

trMll t rraehml thr mad ruflrlfng

to WiltHi. Ilefore reaehlnj; the road, wc

crotwd over one corner of ilie fi Ihua
ranth Ifihsngfrit; to Charlen Jiri)d ami King
KatakarM, 'the ilistiriee from the north end
or llrimralluli 10 Walahia it aliout 14 miles,
and front there tn Kahukii Is about 10 miles.

The tcenery through the Kaukanahna gulch
which the rind croaaea Is extremely picturesque
add rtinlnds one of California. Through this
pilch winds lire beautiful Kauksnahui stre.in
which, nearer the sea, divides Waialua from

the Mokutetla plaint. When wc reached Ihe

dlsldr, Wahlua lay below us like a fairy city
on the rim of the sea. We galloped down the
grassy slopes, leached the cane fields and
diew rein at the Waialua Sugar Plantation,
where wc were Welcomed by the genial
Uobeit llalstcnd. Mr. Ilalslead took us

through the mill and explained the ptneess of

sugar making from the crushing of the cane
until it came out in bins of graded sugar at

the other end of the budding. The mill It

situated nn Kaukanahua stream, and witliMhe
present machineiy hat a capacity of tons per
day of to hours. .Mr. Hatttcad has nn the
ground a new 26 by roller mill with a

double eflrct which will be put up for the In-

coming crop. he plantation contains J,cxw

acres of land which incudes oo acres of sugar

cane. One of Ihe noticeable structures of the
plantation is Ihe chimney of the sugar mill which

was built of Hawaiian stone by a Portuguese
mason. The chimney is So feet high with

base diameter of 14 feet. Leasing the
we rode onwaid through the cane fields

to the beach, and unsaddled our horses at
Kaw'alloi. ranch house, and svere warmly wel

corned by jovial lloli Dickson, manager for the
Kawailoa ranch company. After a sumptuous
repast, modestly called a tunch by Mr. Dick-

son, Mr. II. K.tDilllnghain, Ml. Dickson and
mssclf look a hasty tide over the central up

lands of the ranch, the remainder of the party
riding ahead around the shore to Kahuku.
Kawailoa ranch cnntaini 45,000 acres of land
including 28,000 acies of grazing land
and 15,000 acics of forest. The lowlands are
watered by three natural streams, three wind-mill- s

and n springs. The grating
la'ml of the ranch is divided into 13 paddocks,
siz : ttvo of 1,000 and 4,000 acres
each, one of t.Soo acres, one of t,000 and
the remainder containing less than 1,000

acres each. There are two dairies for supply
ing I'lMiie wants, the surplus products being
sold in Waialua and Honolulu. There arc
about 3,000 cattle on the ranch, from which a

portio'n of the Honolulu market is, supplied
lhrougli.Mr. Waller. There is a good landing
in front of the farm house with direct communi
cation with Honolulu. All shipping is done
by schooners and by the Kauai steamer which

calls at the ranch twice a week. Leaving the
ranch house we rode northward along the
beach and up the bluffs, from which point we

saw a lagoon s of a mile long with

a large lish pond attached lying along the
shore inland. This fish pond supplies the fish

for the ranch and Waialua. In the valley,
on the other side of the house, we caught sight
of 25 acres of green rice fields. Waialua lay
in the distance, the mountain crags beyond.

We rode through (he graty uplands until
we suddenly came upen the famous Kawailoa
guich where the finest, sweetest oranges o'f the
islands are raised. It Is a very paradise, sunken
fiom aight until you reach its verge, in vast

upland plain. The gulch is about five miles

long, about soo feet deep, with an average
width of perhaps a quarter of a mile. Though

winds a beautiful stream along whose banks
aremanyorange trees. It it well wooded and we

could see Ihe toy like cattle feeding among the

trees along the rich bottom land. Sad vesti-

ges of a once numerous native population .till
remain. Deserted taro patches, terrace aliove

terrace, dilapidated grai houses, where erst
lurked simple joy and peace cosy nook- s-
shady natural bowers, now laid waste by the
foraging of horned cattle; deserted foot paths
up the rocky steeps which these rustic nativea
climed long ago, alas to meet civilisation and
-- death.

A ride 0130 minutes brought us to the reter-voi- r

constructed in the foot hills for storing
water for the upper part of the ranch. This reser

voir is made by Constructing a dam 350 feet long
across the mouth of a gulch which drains a

large wate'r-shed- . The dam it loo feet wide

at Ihe bite and 2, feet high tapering to
a width of about feet. This dam cost

$2,300 but Mr. Dickson savs he caa con-

struct a like dam for less money. The back
water of tl.e dam covers about 25 acres and at
this season has 15 feet of water in lit deepest
parts. In the wet season the surplus water it
let oft' by tluod hole. With comparatively
little labor and expease the same practical
method of storing water for irrigating and other
purposes could be adopted on a large scale

almost anywhere en the Honouliuli ranch
whete all the continuous water-thesi- s of the
Watanac range could be utilized.

We rode luck to the king's highway which
winds along the beach and before we parted
compiny with Mr. Dickson' we. could catch
glimie from the shore into the rigged and
pisturcsque 'valley of Waunca which forms the
northern boundery the lancli. The
cattle of Kawailoa ranch are all well bred and
the graaing hinds are well protected by over
30 miles of wire, ttoi.e and batten fencing.
The land belongs In the tiustecs of the School
Fund provided for by the will of thejatc Mrs.
I'auahi Hilltop and is leased by the Kawailoa
Ranch Company.

Waving our hands to Mr. Dickson, Mr,

Dillingham and mvself rode aciost the treach
erous sands at Waluiea Point and gained Ihe
bluff of Pupukea and were soon cantering our
horses over the rolling" plains between the
mountains and the sea. An hour's tide brought
ut to the tanih house where we were waiinly
welcomed by Mr. V. Ijne the supermini- -

dant of Kahuku ranch. Wc found Ihe rest of

our pail)' bidding Chief Justice Judd adieu at
the gate and added our aloha at the distin
guished tourists turned thslr faces homeward.
The evening was most delightful. Mosquitoes
there were none and the cool evening breeits
which blew over Kahuku from the fieshentng
tea itmlnd'one of the "gloiious climate of
California! lleforc supper the 1'rofes.of and
I took a lalh in the natural bath cave near
the house. It was a luth fur Ihe gods. The
water In the cave it about feet deep, limpid,
tllky and extol. The greater portion of the
bath it user atehed with a rocky ceiling around

Hose edges ana Itoni wr.e crevices grows
fairy-lik- e Uinchos of uaaldcnVhair fern. The
flout is uf xaod and stony steps lead Into the

Icotd cleat depths. Those who have once
UlbalhtJ in a will forever underviand

ky the m tuyvuphs dwell "in .the hollow

J i win ('Mr llttl't'i'l ISi'l '' r

llrrams nl ih'H. Stll" rlssr lltr"1 '111- - M
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Thr hind Is divided intn trtn different district
or sections moat of which inulil ! seen fnm
nn elevation. The following h theairrage

of Kuhukn In atilidlvltroin I'lipukfa, 2,U t

acre t Pntrtnatti, 2,010 acres ) Kaunala, 1,381

acres, 1 Waller, 711 acres Pahlpahhtltm, 050
acres Kanela almut 750 acres j Oio and Ha
nakaoe 2,650 aerea Kahtiku proper, 4,'x
acres 1 Kraka. 1,528 acres Malifkihski
aernj besides these lands there are 275 acrea of
"Iwueht land." The whole ranch contains
almnt 25,000 acres,

We stood upon the highest point of the Oio
ridge holding our horses by the bridles. The
ridges of Kahuku are narrow ami senate and
seem like elcanlic clrculsr saws that have
cut through the crust of the earth. Sternly
magnificent they rise aliove the world below,
In front of us Dy the sighing sea and the fer

tile shore land read) for the planting of cane;
behind us lay beautiful mountain valleys densely
wooded and well watered, and still beyond

lay the Morman settlements whcie are united
frugal Industries with lll.i:loal theories. Cecil

llrown and I lioth rude mules- - a brother and
titter and when the remainder of the part)
came up and ha J gazed a long gaze ovir hill

and vale, we started down the ridge", sliding
down inclines and simetitnes jumping our
mules Iroin off little pills to shorten the trail.
Neser attempt to ride where a mule refuses to
go, it an old ndage;a horse will go tntndangei!
a mute never will it is one of his few redeem
ing traits, and is .one that bank presidentt
ought lo has,.. Winding through the moun
tain vales along shady trails, crossing ami re

crossing small streams running seaward, wc

made our way into Ihe lower gulches. As we

rode under the trees, we picked red and white
uhias whose juite is as good as a lemonade lo
quench the thirst. Near the mouth of I '.lu-

nula gulch wc came upon a place where a

water spout, had struck the crest above and
had thrown tons of debris and boulders to the
bottom. At the x)int where the Paumala and
Pahipahtalua gulches open into and intersect
at Ihe lowlands, high up the steep face of the
bluff, cxtiosed alike to sunshine and to storm,
is a cotlosal bust of Washington carved by
nature's hand and placed upon a edestal of

enduring lava. The bust bears a striking
to the father of his country,

although it is something of all anomaly that b)
a freak of nature, the colonial patriot gazes
nilently across broad valleys where there is no
true liberty or least such its America gives.

We rode across the plains towards the house

and slopped at Pahipahialua, ssereMr. Camp-
bell is sinking an artesian well. When this
one is finished four others will be sunk along
the shore line. This plain has an average
width of abnlit The soil is deep
and rich, being formed by the loam washed

from the mountains for ages past. Finer cane
and rice land never lay follow and the whole

tract could be easily and cheaply utilized for

small farming by building a local railway
through the center along the shore line. The
rest of the day was spent lounging at the ranch
house. The next day was Sunday.

The traditions and memories of Sunday
weave around it sacred fancies which seem to
make nature more silent alid cause the sun tn
shine with a softer radiance than upon other
week days. We spent the day talking, smok-
ing and walking tIiroug!flhe"pasttfrcpaddocfc
looking at " the horses and cattle or visiting
points of interest near the house. Almul
half a mile from the house is a wonderful
spring which bubbles out of the surface of the
plain like an artesian well. Kahuku contains
6 paddocks ranging in size from 800 acres lo
300 acres. There are aliout 3,500 cattle and
60 horses on the ranch. The cattle are gene
rally Durhamt and Herefords. Kahuku is
used as the breeding ranch for Honouliuli and
its cool, even climate is admirably adapted for

this purpose.
The next morning after a hearty breakfast

we bade farewell to our genial host and his

family and started for Honolulu via Nuuanu
pali. We rode over the foothills of Kaena
into Malaekahana and regained the govern-

ment road. Before we drew rein at Henry
Macfar'ane's famous dairy we crossed Laie, the
Mormon settlement; Kaipapau, Hauula, Ma-ka-

Kapaka, Katuanui, Haleaha, Kapano,
Puheemiki, Waiono, Punaluu, Chulan'a rice

plantation ; Katuna, mostly Mormons and
rice; Makaua, back of which in the bluff

has cut (he figure of a couchanl lion ;

Kaupoa, Hakipuu, Waikune, Waiahole,
Kaalaea,.and Kahaluu, containing Mr.

Ahiiimanu ranch. After lunch at the
ranch we rode onward through showers of
rain and climed the pali tired and drenched,
ft still rained. We rode joyfully down Nuuanu
Valley into the gloiious sunshine and reached
home in time lor supper. We had ridden
over 40 miles. More extended notices of

ranch, Ileei.i and Kancohe plantations
will appear in the columns of the Daily Hono-

lulu Press next week. Ioma.
Honolulu, August 35, 1SS5.

III tlie little Unt that runnelli asvay from

the mauka title of Merchant street at the cor
ner of the Inowleilge shop known as J. M.

Oat Jr. X Co's, an enterprising polisher hath
placed his stand, to ply his trade. To him
came not long since a pretty dude, and said

" Good black, am I nut a generous patron.
"Marry, sir, thou art," replied the blacka-

moor, "Then hearken unto mr, I fain ssould

hase my boots polished daily, hut fain ssould

pay lets often. And I will cite thee steen dol-

lars a month to make me thine sshen I sslll,

esen at shines the petfect day." "Sir, I will,"
replied Ihe lilac Va moor. And lo that same day
came the dude Un limit, and no lie, to hase
hit thoon polished. And. the blackamoor
ctlcth aloud that he will make no mot: mu
tracts. -

Miss llattie Tuck, a tnunc lady adept al
fancy stork has come down fmm the Coast and
still hase her at Mrs. Lack's
ttore on 1'ort street. Nest week, Wednesday,
the will begin class Jessons at the store and
will also private lessons, particulars
may he had liy applting at the store. The
stoic has now on cshihition a ness stuck in Ihe
gun line. Thr fancy work line will lie opened
neat week, lloth lines hate been selected
with ureal care from Iwth eastern anil western
house in the United States. Miss Kransit
Lack has personally selected both lines of i;ol.,
hating devoted isveral months of travel lo it.

All who considst themselves mcmbcii of the
Vising 1'eople't Christian Temperance Union,
are requested in be piatcni at the annual meet-

ing held in the scstry , Korflitreet Church,
Tuesday evening, September 1st.

11.11
Oshu College and I'unahou t'reparatoty

School will ojien on the 14th proaitao Mr,
George I-- Uatet, Ihe new assistant It alrattdy
on tbe held, and I'l.sf, U I. Van bitat will
b hat by tb tttaiuer of SK. ash.

COM M CHOI A I..
II' Mil I II Attgllsl i i'v

Ihisinrw l"i ihe sserk has Inrn iinn-- i md
void .l. ml features of interest In hira'l lade,
ilri in pari, !iiuIIm, 10 the rnmlnnul nn

trilled sine nl inr wratrrrr, i'iniii
this sraxni nf thr year

Ihe houv liohl fmniltirr sale nf Mr I . I'
Adam-- , nn a. i. mat "f ihe hear) rum of WV.l

rtrtxiay, waa deferred till IhMisdav.ai whiih
tttnt It waa well attended and thr various
irtMfa Kara riraposnl ef (trlte Mtltlactmuy.

In real estate sale, the raaMenee and
giosmda or A. H. Hfllwrrti IV., it tentterl
having taken place recently for $15,000, Kev

James IWeknell being I lie pmchattr.
The marshal's sale of the llreia llsntaiioii,

Itoolau. Othn. look ulare nn the zOlh Instant.
Mr. tUfatntt, t'.sq., lor Ihe firm of tlilnbaiim
A t 0., secured it at $115.0011.

Snipping movement! since last Issue nave
also been quiet. We note the nrtlvat of the
Alaintila, 1:11a and Claus ?prktlt, all from
San Francisco, with the usual assorted cargoes
of merchandise and oast piiiduce. The

for the same period have lieeii Iwl
the W. It. Dlmond, for San Francisco, with a

partial cargo valued at $21,071. l ,hc
Jennie Walker, for Jalult, with trading station
supplies valued at $1,711;. lo.

The City of Sydney will be due froni the
Colonies en route for San Fran.
Cisco. The Alameda will sail on Tuesday, the
1st proximo, at noon.

We give herewith Williams Dimond & Co.'t
circular

Ss.n Francisco, Aug. 151I1, 1SS5.

Cur last circular was dated Aug. 1st per
stmr Mariosa.

rsUrtAK. vve nave no cnange to report
the condition of our local market,

Es.iTTl.RN AM) FORF.ION MARKKH. M ill
advices received up to the present time show
that the condition of the New Vork ami ten-
don have rcmsined in much the same position
as noted In our last report. We quote from
Mews Willelt Hamlin Co's circular of
Aug. 6th as follow si

PitlCKS. Muscovados and tow grades have
remained nearly steady during the week with
a good demand and closing firm on a basis of

54 c for fair refining. Cinlrifugals have been
in small demand, owing to small demand for
granulated and the few parcels pressed for sale
mostly ex ship, show a decline of c but are
no criterion of the market, as nearly all holders
of centrifugals ill store still maintain their
prices at 6 c and upwards, 96 lest, and a re-

newed demand for this grade would make
them quite as high again relatively as musco-
vados. Knglish holders have been the princi-
ple sellers of muscasados. Refined have been
in slead) demand, with the exception of granu-
lated, which declined to 65.16 c, but later
recovered to 6 i c and closes firm with an
inercasini! demand. The low price of leaned
Induced a small export demand, and about 400
bbls wcie taken mostly for l.ondou 1 he tu-

rner market lacks fuilhei purchasers, The
statistical position continue to Improve. Re-

ceipts arc small for the sseck; refiners received
only 2,253 tons. Slocks in all hands are reduced
1.611 tons, and is now 17.111 tons under last

)ear. Melting during July averaged 3,633 tons
daily, which is less thin in May and June of
this ear, and July of last year, and indicates
larger meltings for August than last )ears,

lltEf Crop Careful canvassing of the
German beet fields, by experts, confirms fully
the estimates of short sowings and renders a
shortage in the crop a certainly, the lull

of which depends upon Ihe weather and
cannot yet be fairly estimate i. The steady
reduction now going on in Ihe total stocks of
consuming countries, should soon draw more
attention to the elTecl upon prices of a short
beet root crop.

Our latest telegraphic advices from New
Vork state that holders are very firm and there
is a good demand fur raws. Cuba centrifugals
96. 5?s ni 5 c

I3ND0S, August 15th huropean and
foreign markets dull beets S! test, 15s.
The present 'crop of all F.urope is now estima
ted at 33 short, and the Java Crop 10 short
of last years.

.No change in tne .Manna oasis wnicn is
.05.37 for gt test.

Rick The large importation per steamer
Alameda caused a drop in the price of this
article, sales hastf iieen mane at puces vary-

ing from 6c, 60 days, dosvn to $5.80 cash.
Prices are likely to be lower still as the
quantity on hand is greatly in excess of the
demand.

F1.01IR--G- . Ci Kx. Fam., $4.65 ; I'.l

Dorado. $3.60.
Hkan $14 and $15 per Ion ; Parley, $1

Feed, $1.35 per ell.
Ground Hari.ey$2S per ton.
Oats fair, $1.10; medium, $1.20; cho'ce

$T;35'peV-wr-
-

Hay large bales, $12 to $15 per ton
conipiessed, $13 to $ 15.

I.I vie $1.40 and 4t.50 per inn.

Vesseli Expected from Korelurn Porta.
Livswptwi, llrit bk JuriTKit ...,...,..

Due September i 15 - - A gent.
Ola.ov- - HritWe Luzts I it pp alb

Sailed July r;. K. A. Scliacfer St Co., Agent.
.Vkw York Am bk Martha Davis. Heno.

' Due Oct. v? C lirewer Si Co., Aeent.
San Thanckco. Am bktne MAHvWiiKKLMAW,naclcu

Due August ao--

San Francisco, Haw brig Haahu . .GooJuian
Due at Ililo August au.

Swnky. Am as&TV nr SvDiJfcv, Detbuni
Dna Augu.t o,

PortT WNIB.NU, Am bktne Klikitat Cutlrr
Due Auz. tyy.

PtiKTTowuBNU,Am bk.HcrK .. . .Penhallo
Due Sepi,

Merchant VeiU Now In Purl.
Utne Claus SrhfCKKU. ........
Am k Alawkd
IlkC. O. Whitmohk...
Itrit bk Ai.iCki Mtvu
HkTRFoTn
Am bktne Discovbky . . ..,..
Amblr FatNO. ....
Am BVtnt Eila ....... . .

IHIlirAI.S.
Sathriav, August 22 .

Stmr Alameda from San Krancitco
Stmr Kinau from Maui and Hawaii
Stmr lames I Dowsctt from Molokai
Stmr Lchua from Maui
Sell Caterina from (lanalei
Stmr Waimanalo, from Waimanalj.
Stmr Kapiolani from F.wa.
Schr Mile Morris from Kwa

SUNUAV, August 3- J-

..Yaruat)
...Rum

Siuir C K Ilishop, from ilauuVut and ifana.
Stmr Issalani from Kauai '
Schr lahi, front I lanalei
Schr lsol Roy Irom Koolau

MosriAV, August 24 - 4'
llktne Klla from Krancisro
Stmr Jas Maiee Irom Kapaa, Kauai

WVunksIiaV, August id
Schr Ka Moi from I .aupahorhoc

W'flimalu from W'jlmantlo

Thursday, Auqutt 37
Sch Mana from llilo
llgtne Claut Spreckcls from San I'tanci.cu

iKi:t it rim km.

Satukhav, August m
llktne W II Piniond for San Krancitco

SUNUAV, August 14
Schr Mary I'osicr for I'unaluu, Hawaii

MllMlAY, August J4 ,

Schr Jennie Walker Walker for aluit
Schr Walelm for Kauai
Stmr for Kaltului, Maui
Stmr James. I IMw.eit for Molokai
Stmr W l! Hall for Maui and Hawaii
Sell Malolo Inr lasunahoehoe.
Sch Khukai fur Waialua
Suiir Mokotii lor Molokai
Schr Kawalani for Kuclau
Sch Monuokawai for Koolau

. Drew
..Morw

...Mtsrrs

San

TUK.MIAV, August 35

Stmr lualani for Kauai
Stmt Kinau lor Maui and Hawaii
Stmt C K Ilishop for llauuku ,
Stmr Waimanalo. for Waimanalo.
Sch for I lanalei
Schr Malolo for IViserken and llllo
Sclir Kawjilanl for Koolau

WriiMupAV, August jtV--
Sch Kauikeaouli for Kohala
Schr Caterina for Kalatk
Schi Wailele for Kauai

TllUKtPAv, AugyJ 17

Stmr Kapiolani foriEwa
Schr Josephine for?Ewa
Scht Hob Knr, for Koolau.

faiDAV, August 3. ,
Stat r Waimanalo for Waimanalo, OaJw
aWk Ka Moi f.. Uupaaoeho.
Sttstf atusH Mksi(s)cKaaai via W

anJ Wilinir.

Howe

Sch

MLA. jm

I' I ml s,
lrrirvif

mm Maul and stay pnti, tm I

"itiifdat, August i m tm,MttM, J I'
ivisj and wife, Mrs in ljvl, J II nttlM-'- ,

,

xisrta rtuny it Aitnairang, airs j --uieiron
sni j rfilMftn, Mr I) tmhh ami rowM,
Mi- - II HnaMntt, Mr Ikmlmr and 1 ftilttlfrn,
lb ItrilMp, Mm WIIIMiti.

I tntii latitat, pet slliir lames I llfmtrll,
Haiurtray, Augtut Vltetmnt, I! Tetfl,
A s llaflM ami 18 drrt piwnjjt,

Kami, pcf stmr Iwalanl, SutTitiy,
August 33 Knoake, Juliiit II Smith,
lb n W II Htm l)r I K Smith, Mlaa I Smtlh
J W fttatlwy, T II Oilnrni, V. t.cl, II W
pjivis and 55 deck Mi-rtgi- .

limn llawsali and Mani. per te.imr Ktn.'.u.
Saturday, Abgutt 21 Hon S () Wilder, Col
. S Swirling, fnl Wni F Alltn, W It Com

well, I O carter, I W I'.Terett Df llrndie. W
II I'ur.l., K Mctnemt, W Mcllride, A
Robertson, F M Hatch, S ( Wilder Jr. C
Afotig, II Muller, t () llerger, W I Smith,
Vim Quong, Miss M Dnhctty, Mi C Dunn,
Miss Hatch, Miss F Wight, Mrs I II Hare
and on, Mrs Coslngion, U W Putnam, wife
and rhlld, Mrs Dow and 1 children and lot
deck.

I' mm San Francisco per stmr Alameda,
Saturday August 22 Mrs J M Oat, Sig A
I'arinl, Mrs Wallace. Gen Campbell. Key W
C Merrill . wf, I, I. Cohen. Mis T t.ack.MIss
F Lack, Miss II Tuck, I O Wilder, II Miller,
John II Thompson, V. Itallen, M V Holmes,
A I. !ouiton, A AtcSinson, K II Curtis, An-

drew Moure, llro Joseph Vale, Hro Ignalurs,
HroJ Francis, llro C Faust, A Hancberg, ,

1. nates, .Major 11 u Dane, u tnappcit .
wf. Miss A It Channell. Win Karl. C Mc
Carthy, F A Richard X. 57 steerage.

rrom Kauai per stmr lames Makee, Mon
day August 24 J McAllister fc 40 deck.

lor San Fiandsco, net bktnc W II Dlinond,
August 22 C F Smith and II F Haislip.

For Kahnlui and liana tier stmr l,ehua,
Monday.Vugust 24 G O Nakayaina, lugni Vis
1 Torii, Br Voshita, Dr R II Curtis,

V

E Wiseman, Prol W 0 Alexander,
C Meyers, D Htgerald, Capt I' 11

Mich. I. II Cation!, R V Fryer, L Durand
wf &ch, S Samwells, W Karl, I. Shillettn,
Mrs W J Sheldon, T Shore, Mrs M T Ide.
Mist L Muthei, R English wf& 70U-.k- .

For Maui anil Hawaii, pel stmr W G Hall,
Monday; August 24 Hun L McCull), M11J
I Dowseit Jr.Miss A Widdefield.G Armstrong,
Major II C Dane, F A Richards, C Johnson
& wf, P I,ec A. 2 ch, Mrs S A Davis, Miss
Kahauleho, Miss F. Wahu, T O'llrlen, Mrs 1

Fisher, Mrs Hoick, Mrs M Mitchell, Mrs M D
Cook, C N Chapel & wf, O W C Jones, Miss
A I! Chapel, Miss M Jane, T Anderson, Jno
Kolicllo bo deck.

For Haniakua, cr tmr C R Ilishop Tuesday
August 25 Mrs K M Overcnd, and about 50
ileck pascngcrs.

For Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, Tuesday,
August 25-- '. S Spalding, Hon W F
Allen, i: II Allen, linn W II Rice, I.irut
ItoaC Ulukou, fulius II Smith, V. I. Kauai,
G N Kutherfotd, C Ilorchgrcvink, ! Proskc,
A D I landing and about bo deck.

For Hawaii & Maui for stmr Kinan Tues
day, August 25 W II Cornwell, W I

I.umaheihei. A r Cooke. N II lialicock. .Mrs

S Nowlein, Misi Along, Miss A Nowlcin, C
AfonCAIJarncs.l f. Kirkwnod, .Mrs SchraeUu,
Mrs Uablon, W J Forbes C R Collins, Mrs E
C ltond & ch, llro l.ombcrt, llro Joseph, C F
Peterson, W L. Peterson, .M V Holmes, 1 W
Everett, Mrs Schimerfcning, Elder Farr,
Elder Spate, Wong Kwai, S Kinuwa & wf, D
D Ilaldnin Sr loo deck.

r.xvonrs.
Vof San Francisco per bktne V. II.

nimond. Saiunlaty Aucust 22 --4,704 bags
suear, and too ctllont cf niobssct. Doineiiic

,tluc $24,071.09.

IMI'OltTS. m

Krum San Francisco per bktne Hlla, .Mon
.lay August 14 464 bh bay, 530 ks barley,
S95 sks limn, 800 s llotir, 86 lon wnd, 5c
bbls lime, 1,000 post. 400 Ixl U slnn'lc.io,'
ooobnek, elc.

From San Francisco crbgtne Claus Spreck
eN, Thursday August 27 5 colts, 12 bog1,
g7i sUs bran, 1.097 slcs barley, 700 sks flour,

703 skt salt, 2 So sks coal, 31 cs pouder and
1,215 pes iumuer.

(General- - Itiiicrttstmcnts.

HIHItOl3 .to CO.'H

THK UMIERMONED Wlt.I. RECEIVE
MO.Vr.V AT '1IIKIR SAVINGS

IIVNK UPON THE IOU
I.OWINR TERMS

On sum. ol Pise Hundred Dollart or under, from

einu perwil, they Mill pj Imeresl at Ihe rata of lis. per
cent, per aoumn, from dale of receipt, on all sums that
slml! hsse remained ondepo.lt three months, or have
been on deposit three months al th lime of making- - up
the yearly accounts. Nu interest wilt Le computed on

fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

Nu inlcre.1 will be allowed on money iihdravvn

tvtthiu three inontht from dte of de,osir.

Thirly days notu.. mutt be iven at the Itank ofan
tntentio.i to withdraw any money ; and the iJepositor'.
Pjs bouk ust be produced at the same lime.

No money will be paid excepi upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied, by Ihe proper

On the rirst day of SeiKtmber of each year, tti

accounts will be made up, and inlert.t on all sums that
slwdthave reinnned ondet-i- tlu-e- months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited ro lha depositors, and
from that dale form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Fiv. Hundred Hollars will be

received, subject 10 bpeclal agreement.

flic Hank will be opcu every day in th. week aacepl
Sandys and

.SJ-.7-0 BISHOP & CO.

I. m.
c. sGHSawrras.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AN- D-

FRENCH DRESSING.

HftcsU i'ort Strttat; HottoItUu. H. I.

tit lha Urgeu andWu aiwitmtnt of

Ladka; Gei.tUrnen'a and Cblldrtn's

UooUt Shoe, SUpprt, Davncbig Pumps, ate

Fa be found in the (.laud.

PrUct at low a clkajMher fur tunilar quality
tjoit, Uland order olhltrd and proni4ly e a ecu ted

HONOLULU

OAlUtlAGE FACTORY,
Au-ls- nitt$ Mtt Pmri Strrl.
, fiiCtVair iauti'a TAita.)

WH. PAQK. . - rratMrta.

UT CarrU... s Jrfiit.tloiit Id grJtr car
nuj.1 fasuristj. Iswis.

lb. sWsst hlLblUm alssau iias uf.lt Iis4s
AU".fk guaiahlsssl tsi iwtsfaatw

a'ttVP- -

vasm-c?- CASstM

aa t W'tasfsAw at 11m l

eRDipC HltWrHIHC CO1! OrrtCK.

Shipping.

IN'niltJaiaAND
Steam Navigation Comp'y,

LiMirnti

A7iiM'. II'. (I. llfiH (.Uulilhllil)
fMfrt .,.. ,. ..UMftimifclrt

WW rmHgtAf f Mfitrit twr, wl Km mi

Sir ( !! Pltr,,lr.r (l.llliuir)
CAMftHos.at ! a t.i(t.itmntiniier

latsM er

Na
atC

all iisa4

fw.

Kal

ibiv it i m rr tu--

will Itftttmu. anil
illm tf xainrJay at ( r. .. aitivina at 11

every 'iinflay at s s

isiiurn,n.

Stfiinipv lintlanl,
I'aaasus ..,

Wilt run rtaularlr to Itamoa, Maul,
hatle. Ilofsokisa and PaauKait. Hawaii

KuVui- -

V. It.
MstAi'tKV , Comtfiardtr

evtry Satiinlay at 8 a. hi. for Watanat,
Oahu, and lUnaltland Kilauea, KauaL Itelurnlns,
caves evtry Tatsday ar 1 r. M., and ImicMnj

at Waialua and Waianaa YVedntiOaya, and arriving at
notioiuia same uav at 4 r si.

Win..

Vfnlmi.

Leaves

llanalcl

Jit me

I
Will fun rtgulaily la Knpaa, Kauai.

w

Slnnilrr Itlslni,

Strainer Muhec,

Sfw Ituulc tn the t'otftno.
Ihrmia'ii lickcti toihe Volcano nJ retain, can now

Le ruJ at ihi offic of the Inter ttland Sieam .VaviM
liiin Co. Tour uti arnl othert (eating Honolulu pi
Meatncr "W. O. Mall " will U landed I I'unalau.
where a nttU Hotel i Tid opened for tin aeconv
moiiatida of traveler; tiVn by KailroaJ lo I'ahaila,
thenit Lt Siaje Cone It to lUlf-wi- (tout, wberc
I lories (;uitjc b tn attendance convey
inemiailic oicano

lly route, the rounJ trip can be maJe In ; iJa)t,
vtnvr 1 dav and niehtt at the Volcano.
Ticket for the rounj trip. Include

OiiId. Ilo.it d and IMisrinar. Ao.ou.
Tor further particular inquire .tt (he office oflnar

ManJ ateani Navinaiion C . Honolulu.
j. i:n.,

Secretary,

tLDER'S STEAMSHIP CO

XaiiwrrrBr).)

JTB AND TIMB TAULH

THK KiX.ir
KlNU.... a

lae j r follow I nj tchedule i Touching at
Iahalna, Matlnea. Mattena MuhuLoiia, Kawairae,
t.uu jajlitK: hoe, HiluantJ KeaulioU.
luesdjv, Aiiviut 11,

iueia), rtujusi ib,
luet.iiy, AuRtMt 3J,
ruetJjy, September r,.
tuetda), Sejitemher 8,
I'licsJa), September 15,..
lueMlav. SeMemlmr 3J.
Tuevlay, Septcmtfer ag.a,

Commander

al

a..CotnmuiJcr

anJ will

tliU

Convejancei,

T R. FOSTKR,
't'le.iJei.l.

RO

.aCoMMANtlRt:

Volcano and mv Port.
. Ililoand way Port.

Volcano atxl wav I'ortt.
... .Ililoand way Pons,
.tuici.no ami way roil'.... .Ililoand way Port.
.Volcano ami way Port.

Htloand way Port

7 II K I.KIIIl.l,
DAVIKS . .....COMMANUtV

Leaves Mondas. jt 4 p. tr for kKaunaLakai, IsAlm.

tut, Huclj, liana and Ktpahulu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nun every other week. Returning wit! stop

it the above pons, arriving back Sariirdav mornings.
' r'or mall, and passengers onls .

Tllli KIT.AVKA IIOV.
Wbisbakth .'. CotrMANDrta

leaves regularly for Paauhsu, Koholalele, Ookata,
Kulcatati, ttonoliina, Iiipatioelioe, llakabu and Ono- -

new. t

TIIKMOHOI.il.
McGkRHOR tOSlMANUKM

Leaves each .Monday at 5 r, si. for Kaunalcakal, Ka.

italu l'ukoo, Lahaina, Moanut, tlalawa, Watlau, Pcle.

un'4 and flutaupapa. Keruriiini; leaves I'uVroo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Sarurday morn'ns.
S. Ci. WII.OKR, Fres. S. II. ROSE, Sec'y.

aUlf

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Cattrntinff ami Comtntlon Agent;
Cr,t QtUC.Vfr XUUAXU Struts, HeittH

Regular vettelt fur the porta ol

Malikoon Maul
LfuDtsthocrioe, Honomu. PauVaaand Hilon

Hawaii;

Koba. Ilanapep anJ Walittea m Kauai, anJ
Waialua on Oaliu,
AikI anyuther porn when inuucemenKufler.

Perton. having freight foranyttt of the titanJi to
be ftirwarjej from San Krancitco by way of Honolulu,
or direct thipmenu from Honolulu will do well to

first uf ihe Pacific Navigation Co., before making
slnal arn.nismniv,

GocxU intended for shipment by any of our vetcU
rcceite.! ami ttoreJ free of charge li our
hri tiding at any time. Apply 19 the captains on board,
jrto A. F. COOKE, .

ii vf aMurueer Pacific Navigation Co.

PLANTERS' LINh

rOR SAN FKANCI.SCa

C. ntlKWKU a voxPAxr, .lyU.
Merchandise received Slura(e Free, and liberal tatti

aavancet maae on mpr.ienis o nut tne, io--i

General JVbntrttotmenlo.

qpHB GUNUINU ARTICLE

COLUMUIA RIVER SALMON

HHlotoa JUUiM, 1884 CaUib.

Jul received from PsMtUitd, Oregon, by

M

CAiTl-- 4 COOKK

Tna Flab caa be relied u:o at FUt-CU- i

RS. 'THOMAS LACK,

. N.19rtaHt.KMlaU,
lUruMTIH AMU) tAlM N

IEWIN6 MACMIXEI
AND CNliN

;a, ,IIMrAiN. OU and Arr'frU.
Ar.VkV rui till

WHircaftdthtsLiCHT'RuNNiNU Naw Hom Machine,
Howard' Machine Needles, all kuvt
CortlceU'4 S, la all color and sUeat
Harbour's Linen Thread,
Clark' O. S T. Machine Cotton.

Mmt, Diwtmf RttiabU Cut toftr Patttnts

AMI rtlltlCATION.
Iwalerlu RlVLU

Ratroivatts
Ul'Ka al 4 ferOKTIMl loOl(

Sh ?t, PnwbKt, Cam,
and MarAiticCAaTaiof.au

KKUUMKMK MfOrKM, l ull ttf.
rini.alissklo., LakIi aa4 ffU..R.p.mriprump4l)r
,'Jto. asj-to- )

CHAS. HUSTACE
llaa jurt fcccve4 pr Mripa,

OUPEB HAM8 AND BACON,
Cla (1m--, Klit Sibaui ILtHm, Caaa. CoOt si
Kcgt raattlv lkr. SiUm fiij KraMi.
titttm, rVU. Rauint, UrM Itsacsus,
Dril ApAJl, I1siaa, Carat.

OMlStfaNTMiats CaNnto
T.U. rruks Jasss al laWw. Wr rtasw,
WkaM, Con, fuatMt, Ouiami, CSaasJass,

asa Titsatiatu aw- l- aw
Ar.4 raavf osW arttssws sm a.ssafiaia t.

t

v

y

tstaUt stlal U sssU at twUtst ta suit tit slaws, tt ati-s-

d.

qNstC HWTA4C,
it., (stwjftl No. (it Ktaajatsssat

r

j() UicrllocmciilOa

hun 5l)ip ..iintl; ttm liiffl
'OrtMrt fmm lJtrr-l- a iemttM tnt

t'ruMrWn Ami tHnVr Utt nrHvmli,

THEO. H. DAVII5S & CO.,
tUv rntltttt

t
rjNnh n4 Amfttwti Print,
WMlt ChiMV tfeMMtJifil Crt!n,

bMW IMtf Ml IhiVi Cfnn Canva.
FrffKh MftfniOtf diiTcffnt tliulitie,

Ufjy, l'.l.i,aiM MUH FUnntl,
WUrttfiof let', lr MatrrUU.

V,V, Salln. Silk Hlbl-.n- s

Velvtt, Hoocry, UndfTtlothlnjti

IH GRBAT VARIBTV

Uft, WMte awl IMne.I MMlin,
Linen ami Coitn t Ito1tM,Toil,

HafttlLcfthiefs .Mwtftnto Netting,
Watrrpronf Shfrtiii,

Men, Women' MWren' fam A Sboei.
(ieand atvle- - i ml to thU marfcet.) .

H(T! Ilia. . d ItbnVti,
(all !, weight, qtuhilei and color,)

Vvtwt mitt 7Vfr.ir,
Jttttf mnt Mats,

Centre Kugt, Na'!' and Merchant Canra.
Filirr Pre Hag, (10136), Sugar flag,

Kice IUk, Coal Ha, 1 I'ly Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(1. ami t janl,)

Floor Oil Cloth, (tatteful deit, aorted width)
Men Saddles, Side Saddle, Saddlery,

Iron PesJiteads, (Ulranie I Hucket.
llnneit Iron lea Kettle, Sauce Pan, r'ry Pan,

(attcned let),
Hutchet Kntvea, Knlvetand Forks,
Tin l'lale, Sheet Lead, Calranhed Water Pipe

White IAtl. fvarloui aualitieil.
lloiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corru4atel Hoofing,

(4 f,V3t, 6, 7, ami ft lengthtX
i!alranted Screw and Waiher,
GalvanUed P.idglng,

Yettmv Shcathlntf Mehtl r Stills
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staple,

Wire Plant (luurd and Arches
Steel Kail, with Fith Hate. Itolt anJJspke.

A LAKOK IKK8II ASOKTaMKNT OF

MIIKL1T IIAnmVAHE,
Crockery ant GUwan, 0, Pick, Shovel.
Plantation anl Mechanic' foul,

Kobty A Co' Portable Hnaine,
(H.Pand6H.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Hrinvnead Jt
TeMed Chain, ge' Sup,

(t qtiahtle. In bx 94 and iVj bar),
lltM eth .Steam Crul, Coke,

Hoorinc Hre Clay,
Portland Cement, (While & Johnson) I

fire Crick. so(hfitMreandarch,
minp Kock aait,

LEATHER BELTING,
(j to u Inch wtJth.)

A Large and Frei.lt Aortnieht of

Californian and English Orocerios.
6t

C. BREWER & GO.,
for le to arrive per

HARK AMY TURNK1I,
Kront IkKton, tlui

JULV 1, 188 5,
Franklin Stove Coal in CasV,

Yi WW cruhed Suar,
Cases Ate Create.

Cae Hoe llanillei.
HbU. No. 1 K os In,

CtiM-- Wheel tart owl.

XJSSTS TltUXKS,
Hay Cut cm.

Max racking,
H hU. ViIioinBiftii Twr.

WilmuiRlon Pitch,
lt.te Navy Oakum.
Cat Kx I anl Oil,

(.rtnJMone. Iron Hafet'

FARMER'S
Hbls. IUtr &nt,

lile,

Offer

BOILERS,

Itblh. Cemenl, and 7 in Ox llowt,
Case Aae and Pick Handles,

Cnnal Ilanowt,
IttiU. F.x Prime Potk,

tsTrtrt Vail

MAS tLA

,
T

)

$

8 9

CumUrland Coal In bulk.

con DA OK,
Siaal Cordage.

Oak Lumber.
While Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ah Lumber,

tUttern White Pine Luiidxr,
Refrieeraiors,

Caet 'I inned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codhtli IUIU,
CatAt Clam Choder,

Fih Cowdcr and Ohetkint,
CatM Sausaie Mt,

Caea Huckin'sToriuto Soup.
Catet Huckin'a Mock Turtle Sup,

Cane Huckln't Ox Tail Soup.

Oentrlfiitfiil rlulnifM,
Racket. Ume Wath board,

Cae Chairt, Cotton Waaic,
Cari YelloT Metal Sheathiti;,

Keg'a Yellow M, Sheath in Naiti,
1IL1. Twine, Dale Uuck.

Hide Poison, Llnierd Od,
Cue Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
M bbls. Mineial Paint,

Mammoth Rockers, '
BookCaea, AMrted,

Extciulrvn Top Carriiffe,
Case Curled Hair,

Drums of Cauuic Soda.
P 9SJ-i-

No. 34 Tort St., Clock Building,
ILv received a contunment of the iuot Fcotiumkal

and ValuaMe Feed for all kinds of txk, vU ;

C'OOKKO LiSSHKii MKAL.
It is the ki e,itet Mcli forbier, Milk and llmur pio

ducer in ux.

Hssy, Ots., Carts, Etu, Etc.,
WhiO, is al lbs Loarnt MarVtt

dclivfisst fra. loans' istrt ofthc sily.

AsTiis for ll.

PaciCc Mutual Llf. Insuranca Co. of Callfurula.

Af.rus fur lb. HOOVKIl TKUl.I'HONt.

CfismU4ofir cs Itcsls fur ih tji.t of Califorrsa

TKLKI'IIONK NO. if. sift--

HtM

ttcllmt itlcoa

fUtOKtOAURR'S NOttCR OV HAtH,

lly iHirttWi of A) F.X j t ARrWKtUHttlHt
Mortii Mmttlln 1 livlennife t4 .to?igg
dafMlM itlhlaf ff l!t. rnadf ty John M

to kaM Ale J t rttlaM, I am tHrret (ft
h.UkAiMilonSAri'KlfW, IIIJ--- taihhwor
M I'LMIH M, tils, at it m, my ufeironm In
HerMhihi. all iKat fvriatrt trier ne leircelnf land ill uai
at WaHtne, KnanpnVp. Oahu. bfin a portl-w- i

Horat Patent No. 11, Ktileana field $911), and rlft
etlfr.l at f!Joi-

He man Mlal mi lata I1 tiomiviVa an ma le
VIM Htm. pill ana me atahaka m if Alinal
Anpttnl, a me k atml o Kilhill a e hnfo ana Ak o''
Ketifi til fviku pill Alafiul Attrntnl Ak. jif Kwn,
jlpauVut alaiU Ak 61 Ink. t okl ana I Vela kuleana
ttfuiukti)(IIU Puka Hem. )j IdW. gj wuku pill
ii em. s 13 nie no pnuati e cm ana aa
atiwat. Hem. tH tlik. Mtpaukarfll Nakra, llm,
t;M' Km. jiy piDkupilll kaauwaf n Kaihill a hikl I

ke klhi mut, a maloko ota 44 Fka, and Itcinjf the
am premtV ctvirtyeil to kl Meek hy deed of

.Malaea kaihvolu ami Kait her hulaml
Ami alt all that cettaln pelc or pattel of land ltu.

1 'tit F ft M in ILtiohilu aforeiaild ling the mauka
porttftn 6f th parcel of land eompi led (n Ro at Patent
No. ifai a the ufliv now In the occupation of the

Meek anl and enckwed, and
th name premUw convened to atd fahn .Meek by
ifetdc

fenced Ming

of Mary kahalelnli arnl J . kaikainahaale of
reooril in liber tt. on tzt jbfM $

For further pArtlculara enqnirt of

.. ' ,it JUS, Juttlnntrr,
Or Crcti ItttOWM. Attorney for Mortgagee,

Regular Cash Sale !

On SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th,
Al too'cLxk a St., at my Salesrooms,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.
AIM AT IO A. M., a aUALb LOT

VALUABLE BOOKS,
lUUnce from Sale of Mr Luce, Abo

SACKS SUOAU, SACKS SKtr VOTATORS

ALSO

A SMALL LOT OF FURNITURE.
K, i. ADAMS,

A4ctlonftr.

('ijciicral bucrtificmento.

--s EOHGK LllCAb

CONTRACIOI! ail UUII.IlKk,

STEAM I'hASiya MILt.Sr
! flfltfi, ffOMuut.

Manufacture all kiml ol

llt6MU9t '

Crockets,
Window frames.

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, scroll, and baud aitwin;.

All kinJ of Planing an Sawlnt, Mur(I!n, anJ Tea

ORbF.RS PROMPTLY ATrKNDKD IO lND

WORK 0UARAN1EK1)

Onlcra from the other 11 tilth imticitrtt. 3536$

LADIES U2 DRESS1KS.

Switches, Curls, Places,
All warranted Natural Hair.

Invi&irif Hack Hair Nkis.

Iad es and Chddrent Hair Culling and Shampoo
ins at store or retidence

Lanstry Hair Cutting a Specialty.
All at San Franclco Prices.

MAPAMK WANtK.
tajo-a-ji Fort Street Opo&ite Dodd'i Stable

GEO. M. RAUPP,
KcmovciJ to

Fort Struct. Oppoalto Dodd'a StasUasv

&
Beef, Voal, Mutton, Lamb Afi1 Pork.

Ccrmaa and Pork Sauaa&rca,

Fish, Poultry and Vtztab!tl
Orden willrecctra prompt attentiott Shipping up'

plied with dikp4tch.

Tklmionk No, t&f.

Saratoga House!

99 HoUl St. neatr Llbrstrr BnllaUma;

KIRS1-CLS- S UOARU IIV Till: WEEK,

Ok TRANSIENT.

ScUaI Mcvuunsvialturt. (vt LaJi.s .imI KumIUcs,

KraJiiia 1'artor will. Pally Papars open IVar lb.
asiests tf it llous.

Th Cool.st Dinin Uoorut tn lb. siiy, NO t'l.lES.

iCo-a- ii H. BARBER.

CHAS. SfflTH,
Nn. MKihuSt., HuNOtt'Ll', II. I.

ssaS.'riiv'-- tf
7 "r ""' &f nu"i,i,' paATWAJi mnoai in in nnE

loa lb, uf thit mial l eoiul to m lbs, uf &t, or

Viiirf.wi..iuofwb,,tuB. Coppor aad Bieet Irea Warkar
AIo. tsrttr Urtmalea M1XKU as writ as our

uuial suppl of the bcMklndbf .ani,,.
WKaast,

UtVrtJ Kalss,'aiKl

ffiuln
April,

Front

MONTH.

i LETTJU--i .s JrTElJK.
KAXCIJS, T1NWAKE, Etc.

asT All work kuarMilM-- J ami all unless fsllfMil

aiieiiJrilo. l1.at.luy.swiUrseaiik.alMa
' ts-it- .)

.i.i.
XTOTICB.

I)r. Wbitnrj'. U.nlal Hum will U slosad frvM
I utMjay, Auauss 41a until .im.msw. jm.aw .i i.iiimnfii

California Produce and Provision Co.,
IMlOklKHS AND JQUJlKMS OF ALL KINDS Of

Groceries, Provision ami Product.
Kits Mackerel, Kitt Balaton 1UI1U KIu S evoked Halibut, Kit. Hahbui Flus and Nas

Klts'Tonxuea ami Sounds. Hunlcai CodnUi, Tumato Catsup i'Low Chow
WorceMtr bauce, (tn ketl CaltMui Cider Ymir, (caAa and leff). I7ud A;plMt Ptui, tie., '

CkdaaVasli lbl KaTiiais, AiMrti Nuia, ,(u4iiiedTi.blaad PU Fiaus, Jama and Jell.
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1M4 CATCH, (Bbls. and half BMa.)

CALIrOKMA KKU1T AMI IIUTTEK HV KVF.RV STKAMEK,'

AVItlult isfsstlt.tttl ut ltwiiMl Mui'kstt idsttsM tits Ciwh.
SULK AOKNTS TOR

SuruHHl I'aislna Va., K. I. Ituwtn'a rx.ds, (.twl. t llub, Th. P. Laval Cravat tit Mrs,
R. tKVV, luM40. Ut Bismh, llrax at Css. ,

"THK HAKVKX IIA.SO OKEXAIW VIHK tCXTIXUVIHMKB
aW Gwoila d.livsd j say tssri . is. s frtc vf (bare. IsUayt Cbtlfrs tblsslii aa4 sailittrtloa snraa

anu.d. Hmav aavta, itust'
Na. h Haial Sttass. . . . . . H.aaltsta, Oaasa. H. L

ssodr orriOR BOX No. ,1(. list-.- .) TatEI'tMNK K wt - '

s?-- UATTHBWa HALL. BAN MATBO, CAL.

a hvhoul rmm hvm.
Iaitir SaUliaatrsf

tt.i tsaf aSfMfssa tsTtlVtFUi?
aLtr flBHlsMaT t littWaLrfafta 1 ftaal tattfttlLttaSi Itskastt OUl atttatstsaa

t
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1. .fity, lwm
I .. hij"'i' Hlti HI xHt'fcli nvrtn

r, M JaWi

H i,
' " l ' lh'" f""""fl

t wMpd " 1 ''" sVHrwt'laysn.l

Ai it IHfflfJiwtwwt tan ltar "'
n ,.n ih j'1 ,tlf

c i nnkt ftwflillH l trftrit ft. 1 he
lo

, ,i stood OH llnfwWw ift Ti
to.rti.Wtwti br Martham'. pw

jn.hinKlflllwflMl thfwlmrtflfl ssfiWi

anted try Ma m (Mtfn ' '" " 9,h the

i mine Iht Mj I'- - "T " 5 ""
All

I dm. ll Neumann, Attnrrtej nnvral of
a

Hie lisvMm Klnjdom, met yrftli unfortu-

nate areMent of) board the AkMttU on hi irlri

i an Irtiwheo when h arrit-as-l an the rh that

n.i TV n hwrhwl il Mr. Mntwunn

slii.tnl, lnfrklhB an ln)tV lo hit lej; which

ncrmiuin complete tm at !iK toonw In tlis

I'alace Hotel tor a few day. Dr. Kreney

nates that lion. IVul Neumann h profiteftlnf; I

saiisfaetotfly, HkwrIi It will I "' ''""
i.ruUl.ly. beliie Ma injure. lej will lie a ""' of
as Wore the aeefilent.

Memorandum nf oyRe o( tmr Alameda:
-- ailed frflm tan I'rjncfaco Aug. 151I1 at J r.
M I tail moderate NV. an.1 SV. wind with the

fine weather; Aug. I7t'i, In lat. 3 J long. sue

in to' at louj a. m. pitted part of a

lHtum up. Stern wst and almut fo
(tot of the keel willi a umall H.illon nf the sea
shoe near the stern pott ( floor of tlnilieif,

tiUnVine mil coppered heel nf stent almul ti

feel out nf water. Should Judge it i veel of

.too ton or more. N'n wreckage or ilrift stuff

nuble. On the iStli at 10:30 p. It. passed

itmr MaripuM. Arriveil, Aug. Jlndat to A.M.

6 days, 72 hourt.

niri'lttH, AuatHt tnth.

Dr. J. Ci. Waltert, nf I.ihue, Kaual.is seri-

ously ill.

King KaMiaua lias appolntcil Mr. A. Iloff-nun- (he

Charge d'Aflairrs for Hawaii at Iximlon.

The etate of Simon K. Kaal pa) a dis-l-

drnd n( 17 tier cent, at the office of

Hishou Si Co.

Sailed from San I'rancisco August 12th,

title Harard for lllloj August 131I1, brig Clam

Sprrckelt for llilo.

The tmr Planter, which it nowln San Fran-

cisco being refitted. lll return to Honolulu

almut the HI nf October.

Kev. James IlicknelLhas purclnsed l'uunui,

the reiidence and grounds of Judge Ilatlwell.

Tin-- propeity comprises some fmirleen acres.

A blue meteor was seen from Honolulu last

Saturday morning alxiut 4 o'clock. It passed

from east to west and at last fell Into the sea.

A rumor was current on the street yesterday his
that Finance Minister Kaiiena had resigned or
vsas alioul to resign, and that his successor was

to be lion. Samuel Parker.

Major I IcnryC. Dane, the lecturrr.lefl by the
W. C, Hall yesterday fur a trip to the solcano,
expecting to cross over and return by way of
llilo, by the Kinau on Sunday next.

Mr. Kreil II. Ilajsehlcn, while assessing

tates last Saturday near the Makiki diamond,
caught two Chinese smoking opium, 'lhey
were given In charge of a policeman.

The brig J. D. Spreckels and bk Caibarien
svere loading, and the bktne Mary Winkcl-ma-

was to sail almul the 17th inst for this
wrt when the Alameda left San Francisco.

President Cleseland has formally recognized

Mr. D. A. McKinley as Consul Cicneral of
Hawaii for the states of California, Nevada

and Oregon, and for Washington Territory.

Two Chinese v. ere arrested at the Chinese
Theatre last Saturday eiening for smoking
opium, but were rescued by their companions.
While returning from the theatre later in the
Hening, Officer Mclirtens arrested a China-

man with opium in his possession.

Arrived in San Francisco, August alh, schr
American Cirl, hencej schr Uosario and Anna
fiorti Kahulul i August Cth, bk Julia Foard
hence; August Sth, stmr Planter, hence; Au-

gust ijth, brig W. (',. Irwin, hence; August loth,
schr J. C. Ford and stmr ealindia, hence.

Signer A. Farlnl a singer and pianist of
both European and American celebrity was an
arrival by last Saturday'! steamer. , He means
to look around, view our mannets anil customs
and, If insured, will bung down his people and
gise seseral operas. The fellow usengcrs of

the Sii!nor speak delightedly of hissoice, his

pbjlng and hi charming social qualities.

It rtfHrltii, .4niHr vrJr.
The stmr James .Makee bruugbt 1,015 bags

paddy, did bigs sugar and 50 lugs of ticc
hum Kauai last Monda. ,

The stmr Junes Makce will not sail until
to iiiunow 011 account of the large quantity of
frieghl tu be shipped this Itip.

Secretary Fuller announces that the esen-in- g

classes at the V. M. C. A. Hall will be
diicontiiuiid until further notice.

The Alameda bioughl three Wake Manufac-tuilu-

Co.' Pumps, one of vshich, weighing
user seven Ions and destined for the Kcalia

plantation, Is iciuitcd to be one of the laigcst
un (lie Islands.

Mr. Harry Arniitage has beer, appointrd
passenger agent for the Inter Island Steam
Naslgaliou Company, with a special ee to
working up the passenger travel by the Kan

route to the Vulc.uio. I lis leidquaiters will

be with J. Yjlliam & Co.

Signor I'aiirti will net glsc a csmceit next
I nday. He will nmin 10 San 011

the steamer leasing next Tuesday. If the

tigiior is guaianteil bis espetiscs, he will

bring down Ida lump b) the istuin Alameda.
He will nut ieuin unless suili guaiantee is

given. Music losers ought nut to let this
slip through their fingers.

A ciuhgue oflhe household furniture,
ulntings, liks, etc, which will l sold to-

day at loii'closk At theiesldence of Mr. i I'.
Adams, appealed yesterday. The catalogue

contatn307 ankle Including many elegant
pieces of home furniture and a lot nf choiie
books. I.unch will le seised at 13:30 o'clock.

Fiee buses will lease 0. Hall's coiner at

9 A. M.

The Aslor I louse has been purchased b) the
Hop Wo Company and will hrteaftei I

conducted by them as a icslaurint. They uy
that they purpte to gise as gou.1 bieakfasts,
luncheons and suppcrt as can be luJ in
Honolulu, at popular pilces. The prool nf the
ouJdlng , of omise, In the eating. And their

pudding will l ready to serve at half-pas- t

live this evening,

rMralv, Aiut T.
Tlie bgtne Claus Spreckjl Is olT pott as ss

go to tte.
The stmt James MaVee is arvnounceil to

sail this tuoiuiug at 8 o'clock.

The stmr Likelikc will make a ttial (tip to
Kahulul sometime next week to test her boileiv

Owing to the steady rain of )csteiday the
household tumituic sale of Mr, F. I', Adaiua
was postponed, to take place

Our fitend the t apHiinl jester
ilav weatinc 4 bait of blue itxs'ks. He lu
doubltes beea leajii.)! his local cuteoiporaiie

seise.

st, N lir s In. l ..iftVe - Willi 1 lilsj

I' im,I( I ilir f"' Mi I P Adams
sufe fWrnlii 11 it rained v. hod (hut he
rnritiTri'f (frt It frsl

Th IleH Plinrtiinn Wa dd yetd i

Mr M I mnin f'H firnlmiim . ti
$II5,'mj The sate I111 Iitn enftflimfl thp

CtNIt flH the wmtty rtl.
Ttw bMe tell ftwie nf tail Satnrdiy's game

hxwtcti the llormltitsM ami Oewnlr itmtl n
in In fatnr nf tl latter elan In plate 'nf H)

10 as ntththhftl In the f)tM of fast Mnmhty

An Ihfhrmal farewell illrtrwr ww gtrm at
HrhWi CTIi tat rnht hy metnln nf ihe

Hawaiian bar In lite linn. A. A, Hart well.

prutnt ertjoywl the reMt whhh wstamasle

right merry ie.
of

The mil of nrlr streets are w iiiimermN now
It la anytrrtffg but a plrHnre to drive

aronnd town, nwfng tn Ih severe Join ami
shocks 1. , the system sustained in n trying
ordeal. The inml hai nntlrtng to do with the
general condition nf our Hreetalhey ihonlit

repaired. on

A local In yesterday's fiuide vshich spoke
"three I'.lack Manufactory Co.'t I'umtts,"

should hate slated that the Alameda brought
three Illake Manufacturing Co, 'a Pumps, one of
which, weighing seven tuns, is the largest on

islands, there Iiclng four others of the unit
on different pljiitnllous unit two mote in le

tiansit for this port.

The tile of tickets for the proposed opera,
son,,upto)esterday evening, had reachcilovcr

$1,500. Of this amount $750 worth has been
sold at Wisein tn's nflice, the remainder being
divided among four lists which were circulated
yesterday. It Is thought that by Saturday
next a sufficient amount will be sulciihtd to
guarantee Honolulu a season of opera.

I'rhtitllp .ImiimI ?Vi.
The 1 M. S. City of Sylney Is due to

morrow from the'Colonies.

A Chinamiu named Hop f.ce has

Old Corner restaurant.

The K. of P. Lodge, No. I, will ulebrate
their I th anniversary by a social to be held in

their lodge room evening.

Viscount Torii and Messrs. Frijila ami
I

Nakayama have Iwen lately adiled lo the Jap
anese Consulate of the Hawaiiin Islands in

the capacity of secietarics.
in

lloth the Alameda and Zcal.1nd1.-- en- -

countered stormy weather on their respective
nassaircs to San Francisco the first of this
month. The Zealandia had an cxceedingl)
rough time of it shipping water through the
iKirts and hitchw ays into the staterooms and
cabins.

Mr. Jules Tavenicr, artist, has been insitcil
through Mr. A, Ilolfnung, Hawaiian Charge
d'AITairc for Clreal llrilaiu. lo send asiuc ol

pictures lo I'ngland for the Iindon exhl

bition. Two nf Mr. Tascmier's volcano siew

have been sold and Mr. C. D. Irwin, ol
Chicago, has ordered a picture, giving a bird's-ey-

view of llalcakala.

7i ttlhrr 'lli
Sailol from llilo, the bark Ceslon, Captain a

Calhoun, for Port Townsend, W. T. Passen-

gers : Fourteen families of Portuguese, 34 all

told.

The foreign church llilo was decorated in

excellent taste with American flags and crape
by Judge F. I.. I.yuian the iCth instant on

occasion of the Memorial services in honor of

(ieneral Grant. Kev. 1 P. lhkcr's remarks
were very appropriate and able.

Illlo is just now having one of its mot
spells of weather and the r

Kilauea is Inwinlng. No occasion for any one
to find fault with the food at the volcano house,
for every one who returns from there says the
fare is unexceptionable.

"Swipes, swipes, swipes. F.scry where sou

go is swipes, and it is said that three glasses

will bring the dfimk, jet no one place is

licensed. Some wonder why thing go so

easily, some wonder If the officials are Ion

busy 10 look after such things in llilo ?

,
1. 1 11: 1 our.Kis .Kir.s.

I'ACIIC COAS1.

Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson is dead.

A case of Chinese leprosy is reported fiom

Sacramento.

Marshall, the discoverer of gold at Sutler '

Mill, California, in 184S, is dad.
Williims, Diinond A. Co.'a circular of the

15th instant, reports mi change 111 the San
Fianclsco piices for either raw or refined

sugars.

Lord Houghton the jioet Kichatd Moncton

Miles the 1'icl is dead.

John ItuiUn f ill, and his friends tegard
his condition with anxiety.

Hear Admial Sli Michael Seymour of the

bliliih Navy is at the Palace Hotel, San Fran-

cisco. He will relieve Admiral llaiul in com-

mand of the lhiliih Squadron iu the Pacific.

Admital llaiid it on the flag-shi- Triumph.

He will return to London lojhe lloifle Office,

to lake command of the coast guarjl or reliel

fleet.

A company basing an object that is some

thing of a noehy 011 the P.iciric coast lias te
cent!) organiicd in San Francisco and has

(lie into business. It is called the Pacific

SuiciyCouipii), and wasoiganlred undei ihe

Act of the Igidature appruved Maich 12,

iSSj, entitled " An Art tu faciliale the gitlnt!

oflwnd requiml by law," lly tint act it i

piovidtd that "m heado(ileji.filmenl,boaid,

cuuil, judge, otlicer, or other ieivoii who is

now or shall hereafter t icquncd 10 approve

trie sulfiiiency ofanysuchbordor uudeitaklng,

01 the'suistlea tluieon, niayij(irf at alt ti'J
tuffitient timtf on such IkjihI i vindcttakliig,

any coiporalloii Incorporated under the laws ol

all) Hate of Ihe United Statu lor the pur

pose nf making or guaranteeing lmndt and
by law." The sole busi-

ness of Ihe compiuy Is graining lunula of surety.

ship, guatanteeing the honesty ol employee ol

railruads, lunki. exoie.s companies, ami ottiti
coioratlons or business liouses, and furnish-

ing lainds lequtied by couits. The tesciiuc ol

the company is detixed from premiums, likt

that of insurance comianics.

The city editor of a leading dally iaiei
lies when orTpiofessional duty, Pethap-h- e

geneiousl) wishes to gUcolheii a show-perh- aps

he learnt to love truth for lis lauly.
One such Uohemlan it among my acijualntaii

ces. lie says that when

Adolph Spieckels mind meamUieil In ihe

ihcncefoith of the wiiberwaid each of thiee
vlslul pop cost his papa JiAOoa Kot publi

Cation of speechci In defense the city papers

were paul an estimate of $1,000, The two

lawyers, Hall McAllister and R0U1I Hightoo,

recelvni fee of $ 10,00a apiece, Shoiihaod
retuiting absoibed another $10,000. Iiicklen

lal expense duiinc liial were $5.. making

an aggregate of $00,000, but double that sum

would doubtless be necessary Iu cover witness

feu and eipeadiluif of which outsiders knew

nothing. Adding what lh Chioniclc neces-

sarily used, even if only half, though there it

no ieavon sth. it entente tnouiu or test,
Lilt obteivc that nice Iitt'e Vita wa called

I mlo circulation, u aau.auuti iu, .j.

V. ,,r .nll 'l ..iy t , f.'il l.l.
rl llif jnl. was rash in hand No pnmiple

uf law wit etttlilfahfrl, no rfiervajs iJllfrl,
rtfi nhfiTttnti tfmn fn fhlw eM). 'If,.
VH' hat Ireen at great eipense eneml't tnt&l,
evil (Mwl.nt imI for uhllV

Saritmtnf Riitrii 0'ltH
Ihvihe morhrrTgffAtMt fjlh II. M.l. Ttt-rat-h

tnttrtrt tfl lti haihot fat ihe rnrr

fioMiif prrlmlnR noil asrWftrtaf (selling Into

llhlt ivfiel Iter Toy frmn l!ri(iitrstl liefnre

emnlnft to Sn 1'ram.hsin, lo wltfch pntt the h
hmmr. Th Tllnmph It the Isrfett vessel

thai IrM er etitere.1 Han Dlfijo hattior, be-

ing 30) feel Ions, 5' tl bJIR; onH 0,r) torn.
She curies) jjo men 011.I jo ottkvTf. Her
armameiit eotuhta of leu brettli-toill- flsnss

nlne-lnc- bore, oscli werjhlnt tweletnfH
four hreecli-tmdln- guns, fivedneh Imre, ejih
welsjntntj 3,S) mn.l j fiwr (tantiner puna,

ten Nonlenfeldt guna and alstcen Whitehead
torpetluet. Iterdrnught it fixed at twenty
eight fcer.. She left Poitamouth, Itngtand, on

the 71I1 of February, arriving at Montevideo
the 1st of April. She arrived at Coriiilniho,

Chile, on the 3d of May, where she relieved

II. M. S. Swlflsnre. The Triumph left

about the middle of July, C.1II10 the
17th and Acapulco on the J I at of July, ar-

riving at San Diego last Sunday. She will go
from San Francisco to Hsquitnall, where she will

stationed. The following is a list of her off-

icers: Chief Officer, Admiral J. K. P.. Ikilrd

Commander, Capt, II, Simpvm; Captain of

the ship, Capt. Kose; First Lieutenant, Lieut.
Iluchimon; Second Lieutenant, Lieut. Gib-

bons; Admiral's Flag Lieutenant, Lieut. ;

Lieutenant Staff Commander, Lieut,
llioaii ; Torpedo Lieutenant, Llcnl. Anson ;

Gunnery I.ieutenanf, Lieut. Fisher ; Pay-

master, Kae; Surgeon, Holster; Chief En-

gineer, Whiting; Gunner, Matthews;
Marchant,

(lENKRAt. AMERICAN NOTCt.

A terrible condition of affairs prevails at

In regard to sanitary matter.

The reduction nf the public, debt during
July amounts to about $7,000,000.

Ijiuis Kiel, the Manitobi rebel has been
found guilt), and will be hanged September

Sth.

It is announced that the last spike on the
Canadian Pacific railway will be driven early

October.

There is no truth in the report of an Anglo- -

Chinete alliance offensive and defensive, di-

rected against Russia.

The Ctrurla's time to Fastnet was six days,
five hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes fiom New

Vork, the fastest time on record.

The craze in Santa llaibara now is to grow

P.r.glish walnuts. It is said that t of
the fruit trees will be dug up and walnut trees
planted in their stead.

It is a singular anomaly in Virginia politic

that the son of the man who was Governor
when John Brown washung, is now the He
publican candidate for Governor.

Commissioners have been appointed to take
census ol ihe Northwest Territories, vtilh--

I

view of giving those now unorganized represen

lation in the Dominion Parliament.

The general army order sending officers

back to their regiments after a period of four

years on detached duty is provoking much dis-

cussion among officers in Washington.

The Uniled States Consul at Vera Cruz in-

forms the Department of State that yellow

fever is fast increasing at that place, 46 deaths
iving occurred in the last two weeks. sf

Geo. W. Curtis has retired at the age of 61

from the editorial chair of Harper's Weekly,
on a liberal pension by its publichers. Moia
gomery Schu)ler, a Democrat, succeeds Mr.

Curtis.

Considerable difficulty is encountered in

pa) ing bills in "legal tendei" currency, viz.,
United Stales gold. The government has
none with which lo piy salaries of employes
and to establish the gold credit of the Hawai-

ian $20 note.

The local Hoard of Health of Montreal de
clares that small-po- is now epidemic there.
The City Hospital contains thiity-si- patients,
and is ciowded. A new wing is being built.
which will hold fifty mure.

Twenty thousand Hungarians who have
been working in the Pcnns)lvania uiines are
preparing lo migrate iu a body to Noith-wester-

Canada, where the Dominion Gov-

ernment will give them aoo.ooo acres of fer-

tile land, 'lhey were agricultural peasants in
their native laud, and are tired uf mining.
This is the largest Movement of iwpulation in
a s'ngle body that has ever occulted iu the
United States.

The Hulletin Sun ays that the fiicnds of
Lieut. Grcely, of Arctic fame, arc estieiuely
solicituus about his health. They fear that he
is declining rapidly. He is now at his home
in Massachusetts taking a rest lor Ihe benefit
of his health. His friends base urgid him to
take a )eai' leave of absence and spend it ill

some pari of ihe country the climate of which
is suitable lo his state of health. Mr. Grcely
iad hoped to spend a thoit time iu Fuiope,

but vcily ha prevented the accomplishment
ofhisdesiie. It is asserted lint the failure ol
Congress to rewaul him in a substantial man
ner for his Arctic trip has had a very depres
sing etlrcl both on hi. mind ami liody.

Tliete ha been but one newspaper in the
South, nifir as has bcn observed here, whh.li

ha spoken ill of Grant since bis death, and
has taken occasion lo attempt to revive war
rucinuiie-r- , using his grave for a rifle it. That

aper was published in Kaleigh, N. C, The
editorial has been copied In most ot he

papers of ihe Noilh. A gentleman
who leached here fiom Noith Carolina lo day
tells a curious stoiy about Ihe writer and bis
tragic end, The Ink upon the par which
contained the article was scarcely dry, and the
edition of the papei had not all been dcliveied
at the pott. office, a lien Ihe editor who wrote
llie article fell dead. This editor was convicted
as a kuklux, and sentenced to ten year at the
Albany Penitcntiaiy. The evidence in bis
tiiai showed that he was Ihe leader of the
kuklux in hi section, lie remained in llie
Albany Penitcntiaiy four )ear. when a peti
tion foi his (lardon, generally signed In his

locality, was presented tu president Giant, who
granted the paidun. The man then relumed
to hi home. He had been In politics since,
but has commilcsl no suspicious act until he
made the lecent assault ujk.ii the memoiy ol
General Grant, to quickly followed by hit own
death.

(lHOrlAS.

Another electrical rtlubitinn i tn lie held tit

Paris nest spring.

Parliament was prorogues! on the allcrnoou
of August 141I1 at 1 o'clock.

Kussla is building hurriedly a strategical
railway to the Austrian frontier.

Peace awl accord ltw, 1 Kussla and Eng-

land on the Afghan frontier question.

Four eipcslitioni are to leivt
Geiuunr licit fall for the Noith Pole.

OctoUr 4th ha been designated at the day
for holding the general tlection la Fjauce.

rc-h- i

T"

1 he in.tin dan of earl oil has greswn

in ih liil ten t From ,4,o,Q(i) atlona 19

leMTf,fTO

OMtHMa'a Mmm (hi Mtfitftilf, the

nflfr? polity of itie Ubmh In
tire errffrlif; etfeifein.

Another sxtffly leittallftn It tepajflffl flam
Lawrfon, In' vtlfttll timl t'lrW Jrrttrtt CrnV

iMfSe! (Mme h) inenltoned.

lotoffiptele tetHtin tert 4,63) new eaM
of cholera Ihtouglmtit Spain oil the 1 lh in
Hunt, ami I,6Tm iImIIh fimn the ilrMtir.

Ititstim atmy offkei claim that Ihe return
of SalhUity Is offke will tender the Ciar mote
rraolWe 10 rf Ahead with Ills piDjftttt ol tlif
Afghan cwintry.

Iliecholeirihas tetrlved a freth fmjVelus, ow
Ing ID Ihe extreme heal. The hrtiiiber nf new
cases hat steadily I net eased, and that the
llseate It uiiin.uallylaial In consequence of Ihe
heat.

A dispatch was received In I'arlt, Angus!

t.tlli, fmni sa. Pelersburg, stating that lilissia
has sent Fuglaiul proiosatt for the settlement
of (he dispute concerning Ihe Zolfikar Pais and
the oslliont commanding it. Thedispatih
adds thai It ic certain Kngland will accept the
proposals.

At Sir Moses Montefiore'a funeral Ihe coffin
was so plared that his head tested upon a

stone brought from Jerusalem, In the coffin
had been placed many relics of Lady Monte
liore and the Holy Land, together with an
account of the good woiks of Ihe deceased,
Over Ihe coffin, as Ihe relativts ami friends
passed, each scattered a handfull of earth fiom
Kacharl's grave in the Holy Land,

On August 14th Ihe populace of
a liusslan city 011 the Dnieper, in

Poltava, attacked the Tuikish residents of the
town and attempted lo drive them out. The
miliary restored order with much difficulty.

During the riot a great number of persons
were wounded. Thirty of the natUe leader
have beeen arrested. This angered the popu
lace, and it is feared they will, in revenge,
again lise against the Turks and against the
authorities.

rut rkst or the wokiu.
The Fgyptian corn crop is expected lo be

very abundant.

The reports of the massacre in Anam are

greatly exaggerated. Instead of 10,000, it is

now stated that only a few hundred Christians
were killed.

Pasteur's method of vaccination for cattle-plagu- e

has proved completely successful In

India for elephants, horses, asses, cows, buffa-

loes and sheep.

A Calcutta dispatch says : Lord Dufferiu
is actively engaged in strengthJhing the friend

ship of the Indian chiefs. Ite will give a grand
,;Arrin November, which all Ihe dignitaries
of Central Asia are expected to attend.

The French Minister of Marine has re-

ceived an official dispatch from Tonquin, stat-

ing that the Illark Flags have raided five mis- -

sinn.ltv tl.itions and rnmnlrtrlv
them, killing many Christians. Fight thou
sand of the followers of the missionaries have
taken re'fuge with the French troops.

Admiral Paschen telegraphed August 14II1,

that the Sultan of Zanzibar has giveii

assent to Germany's claim lo pro-

tection over all the territory occupied in Zani-ba- r

by German subjects, including that to
Sultan Vita, Germany's friend. The Sultan
of Zanzibar has ordered his sunjects to keep
peace with Ihe Germans and has withdrawn
his troops from the now recognized German
erritory.

A 11 ItrlltwttlHt Suite tn Export?!.
The San Francisco Merchant of the 14th

instant vouches for the following :

The Hawaiian ConsubGcneral at San Fran-

cisco has prepared a notice to exporters ol
goods and merchandise tn the Hawaiian Is-

lands. It was compiled by Mr. K. K. Hen-

dry whose intimate knowledge with the Cus-

tom House Department at Honolulu is a

guarantee ol its accuracy. It commences by

quoting the Act of December 30, 1884 which

says that "All invoices of merchandise lo be

presented at any Custom House In the Hawai-

ian Kingdom fur entry must be accompanied
by a certificate of the Hawaiian Consul at the
Kirl of shipment, otherwise 25 per cent willbe

added to the original value ami the usual

daties levied on the increased value thereof.
The notice then gives separate lists of
Goods free by Ihe Civil Code from all coun-

tries. 2 Good frte by treity from the

United Slates. 2 Goods thai ore dutiable,
with the amount of the duty plainly indicated on

the margin. 4 Good on which a specific duty

is levied and the amounts of such duties
All invoice must be properly certified to be-

fore the Hawaiian Cunsirl at Ihe nearest pott

of shipment. Special attention is called to
the clause ill the Opium Act which giants
power to the Hoard of Health to authorize Im-

putations of opium and its preparations. All

persons presenting invoices at the Hawaiian
Consulate in San Francisco fur consular

respectfully requested In carcfull)

examine ihe schedule so that dutiable goods

my not appear on Invoices of free goods and

virt versa, tins will ellecl consulerauie
saving of lime lor all iiarlies who are interested.
Another and most Imixjrtant and neccsuiy
legulatioii established by Ml. D. A. McKin-

ley, Ihe Hawaiian Consul-Genera- It that all

invoices must be verified by a member of the

firm who is making the shipment or by some

patly'aulhorizi-t- l to act for the firm, and a leg
Islet of all who pre so authorized will be kept

at Ihe office. These notice will be kept iu a

prominent position at the office of the Hawai-

ian Consulate, 337 Maikcl sited, and will

alo be forwarded lo all who have trade con-

nection with the Islands. .Such business-lik-

method will b appreciated by commercial
men In view of ihe glowing Iinpoitance of our

Hade with Ihe Hawaiian Kingdom.

General buertidcincnto.

OUAVUU SALOON,

II. J. .VOl.TF. J'KOl'Klfc.IOK.

lttlanwaiH'tls hit fiUivN antVllH vmUlc ia if a

Ul llut lh Abut HJowO (auljfl

rirUCUM tfUfrnkmaats
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It HACKFKU) A r.( Afinh.
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...'I tie..AfctrtrUof iIicxUft. CtMriffikii1 f
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splits LIVIIKPOOI. AND LONDON AND
1 Globe IfUiirance Companr,

VSfOPfr CV., AGRX7X.

irltthttUnt IJttUltlltt to Stnrhhuhlrn.
AM .... $11,136,100
Heietve 6.7y,tQo

iNcnMK ton itff
Premlumi received after JeJtictlon of re- -

iiuiiranco . .. . .$ 4,581,195
tatntM romHly ailjtiMed atnj kA hre

ati 164

U NIONMAHINKINSUItAr'CKCOMI a;iv
of San lTranrtsco.

CASTLE tV COOKK, ACKXTS.

lniotioralfil 187s. alo-t-

HNGLANO MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mats.

i?ts.

,ls.et tffrifiarv 11. f ISSI, itrtltttf

Polices IssueJ on llie most favorable terms, anJ
absolutely after Two

Payments,

VfAhir-i- ur fLAK :

Imurfil aze s years . sears KiiJjwmcnt Flan fur

AhhhuI ireoiZii,i S'ST.SO.

C.li-Sur- V'lV. Inf.
At tht snj f the ad Vear. $ aflq tj $ jaj

3d " 46.70 840
4th " 641 1$ l.tjn
Sth ' JI.S .4U
6th " l.oag 00 l,v9S
;th " 1.SJ5.1S 1.97

th " I.450.7S a.ajs
Qih 1,676.05 ,50

10th t.gtr 65 3.7J5
nth " 1,13790 3,oos
lath " '.4IS-4- 3.5oijth " 1,6a; x - 3,4s
4tti " .967.70 3.7oijlh " 3,63-9- a 3.94S

i61h ' 3 4.16s
'I'1 !! 4.3lo
tstll 4.148 sa 4.SQ0
19th 4.613 70 4,too
aoth " s ooaort 5.000

'Itie srrond and siibseiint nremtums are likelv to
be rritiaed by iiurtitline annual JiitrifiMticHl of mr--

piui.
tsT Applications can be hailof; ami full information

win uc Biten uy me sgenis.

a56-a- CAST.K & COOKK.

foreign bbrrttoements.

--MIARLES BREWER & (.0.

27 KlLUV StKRRT, ItOSTON,

Alli:TS OF IIAWAIIAS I'ACKKTS,

feriern? f,VfMlillaloii Ayfntit.

S,ecia! allention given to the ofgouilf (or
llie llavaiianrau'e. Freight al lowest rate.

aio-a- 6i

H W. SEVERANCE,

6 Camfornia Sr., Cal.,(Room No. 4.)

ItAWAIIAX COXMVL t VOMMISHION
Jlrrrfmttl.

mmBUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St. S. F
Sni for Circular

'Itie KtiU. Humnf-i- s Course Include. Sinte and
Double i.ntry, I took Keep inn, a Applied la all Ueiutl
menu of .niaine.; Com men b I Anilinietlc; limine'
I'cnnunslnpl Mercantile Iaw. liuiinesM Corretuoml-
cuce; Lectures on limine, Komi. miJ lite
Science nf Account; Actual Hutiiie; Practice In
Wholesale and Kct&il Mercli.Tiidititii:, Cutumiitign.
loliltirifXt IniiortiniC, Uailroidin;, llxfuett ItutlneM,
Itrolerac, anI It inLlnt;; Knult!) Urancliei, including

Soclltni, Gramm-tr- , tie; Drawing; and
Mudetn lingua ilea, coiiiliii; of tr.i.tical Imtruction
in Krrlicli, (iciman, and Sp.um.1.

rturiAL liRANCilf are: llrmmental t eiimai.tlLi.i,
Hjjther Matbematic, Survejtn;, Naiat!oii, Civil Ko- -

itiiicertnc. Aftatitaf. alioit llai.tl. - ritini?. lele
Urapii), etc.

For full In format ion addreii,
K. !. ItE.it.ltX CO.

230- -3 Sak Fhancix.iCau

(General bbcrtiocnicntG.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We tale tlaiuftf in aiiitounciiiK Uut, in addition to
our ANti Cet.K HrniNitt, will
open on h.WUKDAV, AI'Klt. rslli.aii

1CKCIIKAM PAULO 11

Whit. It ha tti. neatl)' titled up tu meet the re.juire
mriit uf our trade.

Our ice rrram wilt lruiilyitfsuieriur qualit), made
of Kcniiina cicaiii from the WnoiilHH HaIkV with

hom Me hae arntiicrd to hUMily tit rcKuUtly
with (lite, cream, which, haWnj tieipirnily te teU,
ciilalct ut lo guarantee a fira, law ailicle, of ke
treain ei,ual lo tht made an) of the Urtt cilUfc.

lli.UL.njE iietle of Uk CiAM atid lew ill
l fuiiuiScdat our otleit !(), and avcveral other vaitetie,
if our Ira will uti(y it,

ICK CUKAM.
VANIM.V COrH:ti

I.L.MON, CHOCOI.A1K.

SUlAWIlr'KKV, I'lNKAI'll.r- -

OUANUU AXfJ.iriKAWIir.URV- -

Piilifl t,uIid any day erct Sunlay. Iltt
wW.liial lofCreai for Sunday mku laie their otdeit
m Ssilmday he fore 9 l, l whK will l dcluried
berii 10 a. m, burnla r. Hi ireana will U to:ltd
ij tlai the)' will Ivrrp elajht hmunlii a firtt (UvicuiitIK
lloa.

llojiiitiE to Tfxvite a tvliar uf jml.ljc patunuce In lliU

inofourtiiui4t.anat tlanllnjtlxm fif tUU t)tcrl
avufitthe bal w rteiiulu. tPbct,i fully,

MELLER & HALBE,
Hhtu ftlrrrt Hrttr Allf '

ETROPOI.ITAN MARKET,

KiMO HntKKT,

C j. WM I.K.K, . . .

Cheleastt MastsU frtsatt rtaiavat iUrtU.

r'aiaibas aifci shiysdisj suliast un shsirt rtutka ansl al

liwtst Martit Prkts.

All Bitfai dlivtti from lkl nturltrt uf tlwgutl
tkitW4 taimdiatly Aer liUtug by WHtani if a, BU- -
Culcuaa Patent Dry Av lUfnvfatUar.
treated retail aIl k jucy cian4ft, tivd U (unMf4
14 aeep hutafef wif ueuvenr " MMirtVuicJ

in tUTKST JOB HUNTING
aauasaj l aatsn aa taw tUrwiusfaas acs

Tnfjm.l,..lvLrH.' I'

rtuciiil aAbucrllofinctilo.

M OUAli'Vm He con

ixviin nir AtnixtiTix fif inn

fi'iii.m .t imh?i in .iiifiisHti&ri

m (oiiinitw, rtts r7fi nu

vfda-TiStiRH- r

i.iryi'nJolitVfi vP.rtrifSfitiiv,

Just lHr.rJ, 114s I. atlcwrfM(sI

to l ll. ffiiel (ifru I the

ww 1,1. AIIronefualA)V

('last v.ii.ly f sslart ilvlat

and ptlctf. atid

Celluloid Trtiae0at
(all (hapes an.i Oylt)

Stirirlcrsl Inatrtiniouta.

VliotiiKi'ispliera Sttppltea

anJ tltt targs .1 anJ most complcti slosk of

DRUGS,

CHUMICALS,

I'ATBNT MKDICINnS,

ever kept tn lliii KingJam, a"

Urgt luvoict uf

H'.I.VIKI JlUUirUllltJXHJX MI'UXUK
m

direct frvin Furoi, frt fram

land or Jilt. tnls fur t

V

PARKE DAVIS 8c. CO'H

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. O. AVER & CO'S

Patent Maillcluas,

tlorseford's Acid Phosphates.

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Poraus Plaster Co',

Mnrrat- - ft Lanman't Florida Water

Verba Buena Bitters.

JfOLLISTER & CO.,

are alw Proprietor and Manufac

f.act liter of the celebrated

Rheumatic IJninient

EUCALOFORM.
Agent i for Wm. S. Kimball &. Co'

ViiiiiFif I'fiWy Kfff

Tubttrrn ami fJtta retina

which hate no rival. The

Uracil assortment of

FLUC TOBACCO AMD CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GXG ALE & SODAWA7KK

). klwayt teen reccttniird a the

lel la the mar Let.

OUH QINGRK ALK EXTRACT

beiug manufjctuied from our own

(.rival t fwimula In .

New Verb.

AERATED WA1 T.US In Ptent or Coik

Stoc('C4e I bottle at Jciiied.

WHOLKSAI.t: & KKTAIL, $a NUUANU ST

KKf'AIL, Co.. rORr MKKCIIANT SIS

N. F. 1JU11GESS,

VAKI'KXTKIt al.VI ItUU.hEli,
KrtttMtfull)' asiifiouiiin to iheyul-la- that

h h iirihaiscd the

HAGGAGE lUXl'liiaHW
l.usi.s,t lecenlK iirftJuiletl tv .Mr. (t. M. Il e. al

Ntl. Bi khiaf Urertt vhkh Will -f uirdu lit MaiMr- -

uint Ul.i w.. U. I'. DUKGUiiiJ.
llie hre will uttcrtd trt 4inal rt tier ueauict

and iwiwiul) Jflner"

FKKinilT, PACKARI' & DAfiRAuK,

In MbJalu ami lctiiit).

PURNITURB ac PIANOS
Moved with far.

)ir, AUSO, HAS fUnCHAbKOlllK

Tobacco, Cigar ami Soda Water,
lUtUiettt efrftattr Le(4 by Mr. J, W. HiitKUy.

No tk Klt.fcJ lrty, w' LS wilt iMidiulrat b U
ku. U. W. BUHGBiiS, aiM her t.rrjthlt.z in
the ...othMOKt.Ky AKIICI.K.t cauU lrj.vl
itttt b4 aualitf

"IhauVini the uhllefwr n ftvuraartd jiLiraa.ielijf
tu iriMU)4ljr eaerute all cdci In eithtr hue of tuu
fMM,at reaoatre tliaujt tsstuklritictfullj vJtit a
ihaie a (Miblic Mirunatt.

Orflre Trtrykaur So. 07.

A'o, H4 Hinu Street, ituiiuluiu.

MUD-PRES- S MUSHES.
Mud-pres- s brushes specially

manufactured thoroughly to
clean the mud from the press
bagging are for sale by E. O.
Hall & Son, (Limited.) These
brushes combine strength,
durability lightness and con-

venience. They are so made
that they may be left in the
water, 359-36- 2,

AL.i , j, XfcJt Jt&f. ..SfSS

Jm bucrllormciilo.

JOHN

'A I Hip Uld Sidiid, o. 8 Kiiiiliunidiiti S(M I lonoltil i,
IMhlkllllAMii'lllll. h III llll I Mt I lMFKUi:i

r.V X' J3 !S j. IV J .1 , V iV 3J X2 H

tiramte Imi War, llain and llrM-lt- . ;

Itn Ware, of.llkln.lt,
Clramtelfert;
linps arrd laifiterm :

Pumps :

I'llliiihiii-j- , Tin, Copiiur
or all KiNnt,

Jldu

i-- A thrifty of lltMK rurnlfhlliit iU t nutperdit biWti

li. 0. MALL & SON, (Limited.)
I lai rrccircil I'.x Hark Mcrilota ami oilier nniralt 's

llostonCard Mntclic?. Downer's. Kcroirre Oil, Pro jet'a Axle Create, '
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream h'tr czers, (all sizes),

Eddy's RefrifjeraU rj, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Ware

ssrrc V IC 4 V IV
- A XKW

Hall's

kaMai-llmr- ;

trass assi esd
Khcei ImhI anal

Ifra'S Ifpa.

?
mid Slic'cf. Iron Work,

,rr; Mit.n ro

I I ?. V-- IV C-j- J 13 H
Or

OF

FREE TO AN'Y

PLOWS
Ol- ALL Sl.l-- o

tor Oisingto the unusual tlcmaml for the akic cur Mock on liarul was sny inucli
anil this shipment lint anitnl just in lime lor ihe t season. For (.null and sues

see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.
K IsLIil'COXSTANTLV ON IIAMl

Jb. Xas.E.E
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Soap; larnt-t-a Soap, No. IjiuiiilrySsKip (in catr),
Slerliny Soap (in case), Ktatire Soap (in case),

lioiled anil Uass Linseed Oil,
Lard Oil, SLMcgatc Oil, l'catiut Oil, Neala Toot Oil, Castor Oil,

T U K 1 : N T I N E ,

1AISTS OF JiVJKJtY DlMGltlPTIOK,
and a vers- - Superior JslncL of all Kind of

S --A- DE5 ID --W --aA. 23 .E3 ,
All to lie had at the

E. O. HALL & SON,
250-2- Corner Fori and King Streets Honolulu, II.

READERS OF THE

bbttlUuimil,

NOT T

Celebrated

SOAPS,

"SATURDAY PRESS"
ILLUSTRATED

AND BREAKERS,

stock:

Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE
CATALOGUE, which, togctlier ssith Sample, is SKNT
ADDRESS.

.

We art- - Retail Dealers in WEARING Al'I'ARELof Ever) Description,

OUR TEN LEADING DEPA11TMENT8 ABE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GCjODS,

DD.MESTICS, WUAI'S, Cl.OriGNG,
GOODS, NOTIO"NS

4f' , HATS. yUOES.MII.LlN'ERYr- -
-- , We do not intend that anyone anywhere hhall supply vi'antS'iri tlit-j- c lirtc
.o well an we,

,

We ha.e the liruest General lU'laii Esuhltshrncnt on the rjcific. C'txnt trtj
Aimritj. Rifidenlij of the lljsvaibn ItLnds can make handtomc sating m
pn'cts and jjet the nevyest and U-s-t GimhIs by v tiding to us.

. a .

K5? Small orders are Tilled with as inuih care and attention a hrjjc onetj.
I'lio same ytotls anl prices lo dtst-i- cmtoineis as to thowr who via ui

,
WEINSTOCK 6c LUBDf,

400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTS. CM.

250 361

Pacific HardAvare Company
TaTltfTITED. ;
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